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home, C011rteou8 and refin~d, sbort and stout water! With it there woO '·lId be I!cat~ered, 1865 d b d thO S bb h 1 tl . • ,an .0 serve e ,l at &S ong.as lelr own homes ~or rest and repoSe, witi 
built, has been reclining in· sleep for bours as far as th8 eye can see, green pas~ures, she lived, taking onr publications and main: such reflectionir&s the occasion h~ inspjred~ 

-;tmd !II! silcond-cllllll mill ma'ter at \be poIt upon a naked hench. Close by the door are plowed fields covered, with golden gratn, 01'- 'alUing a lIvely interest in all affaIrS pertain- all prono~cin~ it a good time. - Throotih· . 
:Ii:l'tj lit Alfred Centre, N. Y. '. two. hungry, gaunt, wool.,fish-eyed Mexican ch d f' • f . tId h h . . I!I , al' s 0 rlpemng nut, rave e ig w"ys ing to our denomination. She .was of a the)intervention of some one, the company. 

- WISH HEARTED WOMEN tramps, witb boots covered· with mud, and· IDstel&d of wlUding t!ails, and dwellingllOU!- kind, affectionate, dispo€ition;·a war~,·im- hadl the bene.fit of excorsionrllotes· on. the 
- .. o· with clothing saturated with rain. They es in the ml'dst of the dunee,f .·I-Iuge of "hade I' t ll'f ' 'I' d h' , ,,·pu slve emperament; an exce ent WI e; a ral roa. And t us ends tbis chapter. 

! fri~nd sends us the, followine:, taken from the watch with ~,~wn cast but stealthy glances, trees; for the ~oil is naturally fertile, and wise and ioving mother, and manifesteu con-' .. ONE bF THEK •. 
NIibjlfA'tHtraldof.April2S,11B9: the move-merils.,of all in the ri)oin. The Europeans have resided here a quarter of a t,inually the possession of fit;m principle io NILE. D~c. 12,1884. 

On the sixth instant, Ii number of thl>. good women gentlem!lniy.,. station-agent occasio~aliy'~ calis cen tnry longer than at Jamestown, and her religious views and- practices. She was ---.... --... --~ 
of three different societies, viz" of the 8abbat, nan to attend to our little wants, alld·to(keep us ne~u'ly forty yearS longer than around the a wo~an, who always made home a sunriy DEDICATION OF UNIO~ TnE~LOGIC!L 8E!IN!IJ. 
Baplist, the first .Firs. t dar. Baptis\ and the :first Con· in a cheerful mood. He relute·s' ·hl's a· dv··e· n- . Plymou th,·Rock. . d h f I I d· th ' fl f h' i -.. .. 

I C h N b h f
.. an C eer u p ace; an e In Ilence 0 ar Tn. e new home of Union Tbeolo~1'C81 13._ m· ... ' 

.. vegatioDa Ilurc In ewport, met at' e ou~e 0 t ld h . d bb . . or 
Elder Bliss, iii. Midd etown, with 122t skeins of ex. , urcs a~ong go -, untel san ro ~rs Ul the· Below and on aU sides of us lie the nar- hopeful and happy disposition radIated sun- i:hary stal]ds on the· cre~t of Lenol: hill, 
eelleot fine linen, which they had spun for his use. mcuntams. We discover under hiS affable row, streets and the flatadobe roof buildings, ligbt in the society in which she mOTed. fronting Park avenue and extel)ding from· 
TIle afternoon was 8pent,' with harmony, in freedom manners the action of a ·rugged, honest mostly one story. The latter l:&ve a dull Surely in the midst of life, we may be at 69th St., on the Bouth to 70th St.; on :the 
ofcoDversation on rdigious subjects and singing the nature..By the stove is a young man, poor browll color, excrpt wherc their outside has deatb's door. On Thursday evening before north. 
praise of God; nd a.f~er refresbi .g lh.ems.elve8, the ly clad, with a sad and disappointed face, been whitewashed ... In many Cllses they her death, she wrote a letter to her sister The buttdings, four in numMr, connl'cted·. 
Elder3~~2e5a !~cAturde SnUlttehd to the occahGIOn, from ~x an Amdican, giving littl' attention to the have been erected on thl'ee sides of an open living here, saying she neverfelt better and about an open court, are Gothic in style· of'· 
odus .,: ; n a e women at -wele WIse· th d 't' , 1 . 
hearted, did spin with their hands, and b10ughtthat 0 e~'s, an· In ,ent In perllsmgan 0 d volume ·court; in which are gathered sometImes old stronger in her life, and tweln hours before architecture, built of brick .aild trimmed 
wbich they had spun, both of blue, and purple. and of history, whICh he selects from a parcel boxes and barrels. little piles of sticks for the letter reached its destination, the earthly with brown: stone bandsomely carved. The' 
ICIIriet, and fine linen." After prayer, the service tIed up in a large handket'chief. A Mexican burning, clothes-lines extending from post life .with her had becomt;\ extinc,t. Yct death interior is finished throughout with oak and, 

. WlI8 conc1ud~d W~h th: ~on~~'ing bydmn, composed girl, with light complexion and. lustrous to post, children playing, and an occasional found her prepared. "When told that $he ash. . 
on the occaSton, e woe mg con ucted wit. the eyes, with soft steps and quick motions, re-. bnrro exploding his voicc in hoarse, grating, mu!!t die, !the said, 'It cannot be, I love my The Adams Chapel-erected in metitory; 

. greatest.order and barmony: treats timidly to a Beat by the window, and and screE'ching· tones, which of en vanish family too, dearly to leave them,' but in a of Dr. Wm. H. Adams, former President of. 
. 1. is watching for the expected approach of into a plaintive cry. Son:te of the courts, minute's time she was perfectly reconciled, the Seminary-occupies a central positIOD" 

When God, in Israel's camp, our train. d b'd -His 'Worship h!Ui ordained, when quite small, are cotivcrted into open- an 1 each one of the f~milj, and each on Park ~venue; this is flanKetlon the Bouth 
HT~~l~~~:~:~vb:~a~~:~e~~w air conservatories in which are growing frie~~farewell, -and gave to each one ~ood' by the library buiJding, a fire proof structure :," 

Exodus 2ft semi-tropical' plants and fruits. Dwelling adVICe and words of comfort; then qUIetly contain.ng at present over 50,OUO bound vol,- ... 

II. 

A free·will offering then, 
In love Dlust.Isl'8'elprin~, 

Of gold and silver, wood and stone,: 
And every precious tiling. . 

. . Exodus 85: 25. 

~ -
The women, wise of heart, 

Their free-will offerings brought, 
SCllrlet and blue and lmen fine. 

Whie.ll their own ;,.~ds had wroughi. 

IV.·· 

80 Zion's dau!thters IIOW, . 
r Their cheerful ofierlDgs bring, 
To J'Il8US con.llecrate their powers, 

And join his pralSe to sing, , 
. He.lrews1S: 10. 

v. 
An altar now, 0 Lord, . ,i ,1 

In J e8US is pr.<lpared, ,:: i : 
On which our offerings are received, ' . 

Our pra.yers and prais~ heard. .. 

VJ~ 

The offerings of this day, 
Accept for Jesus' sake, . 

And Tf ay we of his righteouBnee&, 
And love, and e;race, partake. -.-

PLACES AND PEOPLE IN THE SOUTH·WEST, 

NUMBER XIII. 

At I,amy we are deta.ined a 'half day in the 
'midst or a severer.ain-etorm, waiting for a 
belated train. The people say that they 
have nevel'~bfJore seen so much water fall at 
one tim..: and continuously for twenty-four 
houre. We are near the beginning of the 

. ruiny season·, which lasts here Muring August 
-and September. The ground receives in 
these months a greater amount of moisture 
th'llldescends the rest ·of the year. With 

: sea-rcely no wind, the clouds are forined into 
sheetil of water, which are poured on the 
low lllounta.in tops, the 8teep slc)pe~, and 
into the llaIT(lW valleys. . In most places the 
desert soil seems refreshed and gladdened. all 

it drinks in Lhe warm showers. Muddy rills 
are dashing down· sharp gullies in the hill
sidE's, towards ·the full~ raging Galesteo riv
er. We greatly prefer to be housed ·at .the 
station than riding in tbe cars exposed to 
the inconveniences of wash-outs 'which· may 

.OI:Cur in the track along the treacherou8 
he\h (lfmnd in the streams now overflowing 

hOllses, stables, state prison, stores, shops, closed her eyes and calmly awaited death. nmes and as many pamphlets, and ,:on the'. 
and the Governor's Palace, constructed of One who was present, ~ays it was a pathitic north by another large building containing .. 
the sun·d~·ied brick, all have the SRme gen- . scene, one that would brmg tears to the eves of the four lecture roolliS .. Back ·of these, ·the, 
eral appeltrance, as they embrace in· their tlle stoutest hearts; yet it must have been ~ dormitory, five stories in 'height, extendstb&
form essentially only a single plan. Along grand scene,. the W8.! she met the fin~l decree entire length of the block. This buildiog 
one siue of a few of these is extended a of beaven wlth a mmd fully reconcl}ed and will accomo'date 170 students, and has iii ita 
wide porch facing on the street, under which a trust in her Saviour which alone can make- basement a large, and well equipped gymna": 
are seated some of the inhabitants, enjoying soft a dying pillow." Blum..·· 
the fresh air. Small and latge edifices are She leaves behind a husband, a Bon Iwd The whole structure, with itB site has cost 
found here and there which exhibit the two daughters, 'besides. her mother, two about· "$SOOjOOO. ._ 
modern American styles of. architecture. sisters, five broth'ers and very many frie~ds. Although these new. buildings have been.· . 
The college on whose top we are standing is The fllneral and burial were at St. Pe.ter, on in use since last Septel,Pber, they were no~ 
one of these; a large hotel yonder is anoth- Sunday Dec. 7th, and there repose the formaly dedicated until Dec. 9th. . 
~r; so is the hospital to our lefl; so are the mortal remains of one who was strong ·and On that day at 11, A. M., the cbapetwu .. 
Convent ~f the Sisters of Loretto and the lovable'in life, and, who through faith in filled with alumni and other friends of·the . 
Cathedral in process of erection; and 80 are Christ could meet a Budden de-ath with Seminary,who had assembied to listen.to 
some residcnces of merchants in· front neal' ca]mhess and resignation~ E. M. DUNN. the addresses of the day. . . 
the stream. Ohurch strnctt.res, belonging MILTON, Wis .• Dec. 24,1884. After invocation by President Hitchcock,.- .. 
ch ie11y to the Catholics, rise above the sur- Dr. John Hall rctuLa.., por#on .. of.:, -
rounding buildings at ?:ario~s points in the: BEUNION. and offered the dedicatory. prayer. 
quite small area of the city. In that open Hitchc6ck then delivered an address; r&-

space in the heart of the place is the plaza, hearsing the struggles. and triumphs of· t4e·· 
an inevitable accompani,lnent of a Spanish Seminary from its origin, forty-eight years: ... 
town in the South-west .. That group of ago, until the present time. The speaker , 
thick shrubbery, with gravel walks through dwelt with feeling upon snch names 8EI Ed- ' 
it, is the Archbishop'S garden. On the ward Robinson, Thomas Skinner', Htmry B~ 
bluff, to the north are the dirt redoubts of Smith, and Wm. H. Adams, honored teacIi~' 
thc fort thrown up by the American troops ers in the Seminary during its earli~r yejus~ 
when they first occupied the city. In. an- At 1 o'clock a 8umptuous collation was 
other section is the quadrangle of the thick served to all visitors, faculty, and students, 
wall adobe buildings in which are quartered in the gymnasium. _' . 
some army officers and soldiers, and in' From 3 o'clock until about five, the time.··· 
which are stored guns, cannons, and ammu- was occppied w;ith short· addresses, by such.· 
nitlon. One side Bnd near us is the quite noted etlucators as Dr. Thayer, of Harvard.' '. 
spacious graveyard, somewhat slovenly kept, Divinity School, Pres. McOosh, of Princeton" 
in which are lying the remains of genera· Conege, Pres. Porter, of Yale, Pres. Seelyej 
tiona of the people,· rich a.nd poor, white of Amherst, Pres. Carter, of William's, Ptof. 
and dark skin, lormer members of the fam- Fisher, of Yale Divinity School, Prof. Pat-
ilies who erect h~re the sacred ·cross. ton, of Pri~ceton Theological Seminary;'an~ :.

Prof. M09r~, of Andoverr~heological Semip.. w. o. w. ..... 
OBITUARY, 

This community was atartled on Sabbath 

As the deceased was well know~ to many 
of onr people, a brief llotice of her He and 
death seemB. appropriate. She 'was at the 
time of her deceaSe a member of this church, 
~nd had. been for over 27 years, having been 
baptized at tbe age of twelve, by Pres. win. 
C, Whitford, when hE. was. paM;or . of. the 
Milton Church. ·Her sudden death was a 
sad surprise to thj) community where she 
lived, and so well kn~)"wn and so much es
teemed was abe", that each of the· three 
papers of the city published an obituary con~ 
cerning her. "On Friday morning at 9 
o'clock, Mrs: Snyder waS standing in a ~hail' 
attending ,to some house.plants, when the· 
chair tipped forward, she falling across the 
b,llck .of it, and theIice to the fioor. AI~ 
th.ough, Buffering severe pain, ·her condition 
was. not, considered alarming until, about 
halt" pll8t.sevenFriday evening,. whe~ she be~ 

al'y. Th~jr remarks, though brief, .were!... 
as might he. expected, appropriat.e, interl!8.t·~ 
ing and. instrncbive. , . 

In the evening a prayer meeting was held, 
. as all. arPpropriate closing service of the dedi., 
cation. . . E. P. SAtiNPEBS. . 



destroy. without fllil ~y our Saviour was the one they 
,:,:\,":"""'t~~-:-,;,;,,-,~~~-+-~~~~""--":"";'_';l'in~ , " nee lin (I' power fdr' gooel.' ,had Qf making collPctiolls for thepuQr Qn 

Ule':'pllpelll, \q.'hrase, ha"6' m'oi!t"~lb s,at about the the'Sabbath duy, and yet a hint is never 

,':!-'HE villa~e Gf North Loup, Nob, has 
abuut 700 inliabitants, 'and a school of over 
100 pupils with three teachers. 
t • f , ---

NOWHERE is wQman's part in home and 
~or~ign miJsiGn work better orgllJ]ized, it is 
laid, t.han in MinnesGta. Thev contributed 
for missions last yea'r M,660; a"nd there was 
an impQrtant increase in the number of 
churches ,and Bible-scho'ols contributing_ 

THE Presbyterian HQme Missir-n Board 
employed 1,458 missionaries last year who 
lerved mGre than 2,000 churches, to. which 
... ere added, upon pl'ofe~sion Gf taith, 6,216 
ne" members. ' 
), " i 

MRS. CAPSOY, in Madura, India, has the 
oversight uf four girls' schools in the city, 
an:d 1,003 women unller regular B:ble in 
itruction. 'Thruugh the. assistance' of h~l' 
,native Bible :WQmen she tpaches the gospel 
to nO'less than 16;000 other women. :-.'. i , 

IN view of its financial emeTlgency, the 
Baptist HGme MissiDn Board recently de
ferrl!d actiDn upon abunt Qne hundred appli
eatioDIl for hl:!lp, coming mainly frum the 
West. Extensi¥e retrenchment seems inev-, 

itable, nnless the emergency is quickly met 
:))y larger offerings. Our own work is not 
'at all large, cumpared with what we as a 
people are well able to do; and there shoulll 
be no. retrenchment, but rather ad\~ance. 
To secure this result, those who are able to 
give must take special pains to furnish their 
cQ!1tributions, large or small; according to. 
prQsperity. Farm products llave been large, 
but prices are low; manufacturers and tho'se 
dependent upon employment by Gthers are 
'feeling the hard times keenly; and it is es
peci~lly needful that all who can, shall lend 
:a Jielping hand. even at the cost of a little 
extra self-denial. 

-- -
'" THE MissiQnary Committee of the Meth
odi~t Episcupal Cimrch has made the follow
fng appropriations: 

.faults l&Dd errors of the church are nut tlu given Qf r('prGGf for it, nDr anything he e\"cr 
oMe~'w'ho attend church meetings to. right utt(,l'ed against ,t IWIIl call be applied to. that 
difficultips and take a l(,/lding p.nt in rt'lig- n'gulur custum Qr to. t'he prillcij)le inl'Qlved. 
iuus wurtlbip. The true and conscientiQus As we said in substance, the J'('al dlfficultv 
critics are the rilel~ or women who have the with some is the 'fllilu!'e to distinguish'the 
deepci:lt interest in the prGsppr_ity \If Zion, di:lierpnce between working for Gne's self in 
and who, when ~hey think certaIn thiJ)gs go a wurldly mamwr, and wO/'king fQr God Qn 
IHQPg, will go. beforc tbe church at the the Sabbath. 'I'he contribution we make 
proper time and labur to. cunvince the erring for the spread Qf the gospel' is ,II. religiGus 
Lrethrc·n, and to ",et things right. And if act, ljot intended to. advance our 'worldly in
they d()n't sllCceed in the first att!'mpt, they tel"e8t8, though indirectly it does, fur relig
do. no't run of! and ded'u'e the ch ul'ch lost iOlls act'S God declares shull contribute to. 
anu beyond hopc, but continue tlJeil' ('ffol,tl', worldly prosperity ad aI8(, to. spil'itual wealth. 
and take the matter to. Gud in humble Tlll'I'efol'c let eV(,I'y pel'soll be inspired with 
pray~r; and they gencr!1l1y live to see muny 110ble thpughts as he rcmembers how mnch 
wrongs righted. good the cOlltl'ibution will do., and never 

There are many such we say, who consci- lIgain remark that "the bux thrust ullder 
entiously QPpose collections on the Sabbath. his nQse ~puilecl toe Sabbath_" 1'h,)se whose 
If we can succeed in proving sueh coll('ctiGlls lIIinds IIrc so (lasily diverted are in dangcr Qf, 
both nCCl'ssal'y and impGrtant l1ndl'r ,'xisting manifesting a di~l'osilion whICh will be con
circumsbmc('B, we lire sure tlll'y will cand,dly strlwd us a desire to escape the necessity of 
listc!! and ginJ @eriol1s attention to. the mILt giving at a'l, unh'ss they pruve to the con· 
tH, and will ultimately faHin with the trill'y hy their liberal, cheerful giving Gn 
plan; but if we fail to. cunvince them, we week daya. 
have no wQrds of censure. and if Ullr plan 201. Pulpit appeals for benevolent gift&-. 
cause one brothl'!' 0.1' sister to stumbie and Following the objl'ctions we have mentiulHd 
fall, we gladly yield and work harmoniously are those cGncer~il,g sermons setting fGrth 
with them in that way which will be cOllsi8- tbe variolls financial needs of benevolent Sl)

tent fur b~th. cieties, etc. It is c1aimed by many that a 

Concel'l1ing methods fur raising benevo
lent funds we have noticed mallY, amung 
which we mention leaving the pf'ople, ufter 
they have Gnce promised to. give stutedly, 
to themselves, trusting to their memol'Y to 
hand in the sums which they felt able to. 
give_ We have never known this plan to 
succeed, and fGr an illustratiun we mention 
one church, not by way of censure huwe'rel'. 
A year ago some famIlies iu said c3urch 
purposed to adupt this method with ellvl'1-
opes. Within thl'ee months everyone 
ceased. Other similar meth ds have been 
equally unsuccessful. 'fhe best and surest 
way at present to. raise, all the time, moneys 
for benevulent work, is by the envelope sys
tem, the collections being m:ide rcgulal'ly in 
the Sabbath convocation. It is easier to. 
give often and systematically, and mGre is 
raised ,than by a yearly subscril)tiGn, or most 
other plans adopted. 

But ]8 this right? To be reminded frGm 
the pulpit, and by the passing uf boxes unce 
a month at least, of one's duty in this direc
tiQn, louks to some us of too wurldly a nat

-ure,' and often the remark is made, "That 

IlJillistel"s whole duty ill the pulpit is to. 
make an uppeal to sinners, forgetting that 
the Christian, tGG, needs constant instruc
tion in all that l~el'tains to. rJigious duties. 
·'All SCl'iptureiis given by inspiration~of 
God, and is p:l'ofitable for doctrine. for 
l'l'proof, for cOI'rection, fQr instrn.;don in 
righteousness, qlat the man of God may be 
perfcct, thorGng,lJ!y furnished unto all gGod 
works." (2 Tim; 3: 16,) and such reproof, 
such doctri ne and instructiun can never b~ 

,so. well gi ren as un the Sabbath, especially 
when most in 'attendance are prGfessing 
Christians. '\VIII such objectors rememher 
that all scriptu:'e which is to be preached is 
nut directed especially to. sinners? Thirty 
years ago a large class of professedly pious 
peGpl,:, objected to ministers denouncing 
frGm the pulpits thA traffic in slaves. It was 
becoming a political questiDn; and tberefore 
politics must be kcpt Gut Gf the pulpit; but 
God unly knows hQW much we owe to the 
pulpit fur the removal of that" sum Qf all 
villainies. " 

:p.oreign mis ion~, ... , : . , , .. , , , . , , .. , ... 
'Hissions ill the U oited Statc~, etc, •• , , . , 
,Domestie miss.ons: 
': lVeJah mis~ions, ................ , ... . 

Scandinavian ..... _ ,'" . , ., , .. , .. __ .. _ 
German. I ••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••• 

French_ . ; .•• _ , , . , . , , •. , . _ •.• _ , •••..• ' 
'Portuguese . I ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 

$354 979 contribution spoiled the sermon and Sabbath 
2,100 for me." We hardly need suy that previolls 
I 205 eduCI&tion"Qr a lack of acu~e discernment, 

29,7/JO or a knowledge of the relation existing be-
4~,~~~tween the gospel Gf Christ a~d Dlon;y 01' 

• 500 means fGr its extensiGn, is' the real difficulty 
1~'e~g in the case; or there is a failure to discern 

167;601, when the use of money is a worldly trans
::'~~~ action and when a religious act, or an act of 

. worship. If I pay a man moneY,Qn the 
$850,000 Sabbath for orilinary purpuses, say for the 

Vhinese ............................. . 
. American Indian""., , .. , , .. , ... , .. _ 
En~lish speaking, .......... , .. , '. , .. . 
lIi~cellanenUB .••• , •. , . _ . , •... , .• _ , ••. 
Liquidation of debt, .. , .. , ... , ., ,. , _ . , 

to.' meet our appoiritmen-t at Middle Is1ana. 
At th1S place we met an interesting, cOiigre-, 
gariQn. ThIS service was full of enconrage
mente About twenty-five tOGk part ill, the 
copference whieh fullowed the preaching. 
In the evening, - held service at the schGGI
house on Buckeye Run; five miles 'n mure 
from Middle Island. Thu hOUl!e was'well 
filled, and 'ma~y spoke Gf their anxiety for 
t1;e Master's cause. 'I.'hese families, with a 
few families i~i the adjoining district, belong 
to the Salem Church. They are' five milcs 
frQm Salem. Here lheyl huld their Sabbath
schoQl during 'the year, and keep up a union, 
prayer- meeti ng. 

On .sundav evening; I preached at tbe 
Baptist huuse, Gn the Turnpike, to a full 
cGngreg,~tiGn. During the week, visited in 
the adjoining district. An appointment 
was ma~le fot the next evening, The schGol 
huuse was well filled, and there was ~oud 
attention. Some indications in this meet
ing cheered our heirts. 

The United Brethren had arranged fGr a 
Qual'ter1y Meeting here, w,hich Was to. be 
cun tinued. We returned to Buckeye, and 
cuntinued to follgw up the interest. In 
several Qf these meetings the congregation 
was wI'ought up to. a high state Qf excite
ment. The membership in this section were 
much encouraged. There were some cases 
of return to duty which exci~ed speCial in
terest. Some of the young people sought 
the Saviour. 

We spent a little time with the United 
Brethren in their special effort, and visited 
over this section, 'and tried to encourage 
them in Christian, work. This section 
around Buckeye has been qrtite well' arGused 
to diligence in the divine life.' A few are 
studying the Sabbath questioll, and we trust 
they may take comfort in their obedience to. 
Gud. Visited one family at the County 
~eat, twelve miles distant, and returned to bear his own expenses. 
Long Run, a railway station five miles from The Corresponding Secretary wal 
Salem. Formerly th,ey kept np an interest strucled to write H. P. Burdick that 
here, but being disconraged by remGvals, condition of the Tre~sury is such; the 
the interest haa gUile down. We preached do nut see their way clear tD increase 
three sermons here to an 'interesting compa- salary now. 
ny of young peuple. We tried to. encuurage S_ R. Wheeler was authQrized, to 
them to Grganize tor Sabbath school work. Texarkana, Ark., at the time of the ae(11CIII-. 

In Oul· religiGus visiting in different sec- tiQn of the chm'eh edifice. ~ " 
tiGns, we have tried, to stimulate old and Voted an :>pprGpriation of '150, from Dee. 
young to. earnest Christian effort. The ~" 1884, to the NOl'th LGup Church, Neb. 
Lord be praised fur the good-will Qf friends, "'I.'he Corresponding Secretary aCter, 
as we have labQred to. build up the cause Bulting wit.h members or'the Board, had 
Qver this mission 'field., .A few dQlIars have ployed J. F_Shaw and Andrew C&:-llon 
been given for mission work, which I will do missiQnary work on their fields' on 
hand over in due time. May the Great terms by them prGPosed, 'that they m 
Head ot the Church keep them in the way commence work at once. T4is action,Gf 
Qf life. Corresponding Secretary wal! unHnimoUIll]r. 

Allow me to add that in the two months, approved •. 
I have preached twcnty-seven sermons, ~nd . A.n appropriation of $120 from Jan. 1, 
have attended Beveral prayer-meetings, and 1885, was voted to G. Velthuyeen for the 
one funeral service. This labor has been emplGyment of 8 missionary at Groningen. 
performed in eight different neighborhoods. Orders on the Treasurer voted:, A. "E. 
During this time I have been invited into Main, *262 26; G. J, Orandall, $50; J. w:~ 
many families, where I have conversed wit.h MQrtQn. 1216 77; S. R. Wheeler, *213 If; 

~ AmGng the miscenanoous~. apprGpl'iatiuns purchase of rea] estate, I do a secular work 
'Ire "32',500 "fGr incidental expenses," *21,- inconsistent with the proper Qbservance uf 
'000 ,H fGr the mag-azine and fGr disseminat- GGd's holy day set apart for religious wor
ing missionary infcrmation." Every pastGr ship; but if I payout money expreEsly fGr 
,ia'responsible to the Annual Conference for gospel labGr, and to relieve physical or spir
his faithfulness in COllecting missionary itual suffering. I am as truly praying and 

" Preach the gospel," says he who lacks 
moral di~cernment, and especially he who 
objects to' any disturbance of Christian con
science in matters of doctrine, benevulence, 
education, etc. If from tIlo pulpit, for fear 
Gf disturbing the sanctity of the Sabbath, 
one m,y not set forth man's duty to. give fGr 
God, and repeat Paul's exhortations to the 
churches to "make up beforehand your 
bQunty, whereof ye had notice befGre," and 
declare in his speech that "he which sow
eth sparingly shall reap also. spal'illgly," if 
one may not preach as Paul did in the eigl!th 
and ninth chapters Qf Second Curinthians, 
setting fortb the spiritual and temporal re
wards Gf liberality, and urge the necessities 
of God's cause, without being charged with 
"preaching more fUJ: money than for the 
salvation Qf souls," then the Lord pity us, 
for sinners never will be converted until 
Christians learn, and learn too. as they OJily 
can from the pulpit, the duty Gf paying for 
their gospel privileges, and devoting their 
property to such work as shall'be'instrumen
tal in leading sinners to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. We give I such criticisms no mQre 
attention, fGr they are 'as incGnsistent as 
they are unjust to. ;the pr~!1cher. They im
pugn the motives of the apustles and every 
gGspel preacher who folbws their example 
and declares their sentiments. 

old and young upon the present duty to'the L. C. Rugers; 202 72; C. J. Sindall~ 898;'8. 
cause uf the Master. 'W. Rutledge, $20;' H. P. Burdick, .,25 1'9; Itlliem 

On my return, I stupped Qft to visit the D. H. Davis, $5; A.merican Sabbath 'I'ract And Dr. H. Clay Trumoull, the edi 

fuuds. ,worshiping GoqJn his temple as though I 
,. - • said on bended .ee, It Thy kingdom come, 

BITllACT8 FROM A SERMO). thy will be done," and a much more (ffectu
alllfsyer it is too, for I combiue with my 
wish an effort to extend his kingdom. BY H. D. CLARKE. -

We have considered briefly, SGme ~ature8 
of Sahbath observance, but we Wi8~/ nGW ,to. 
notice anGther qnestion closely ~nnected 
with, it, namely", 

But some peGple are always assoeiating 
~Qney with c5'Tl'nption, because it-is de
clared that" the love Qf mGney is the rGot 
ot all eviV' arid heI\ce to handle it on,the 
Sabbath is to pollute thA mind. As much 
reaSGn would there be in'refusing to handle 
the cGmmunion service made of metal or 
silver, tor' of' themselves one is al much 
tainted as the other. 'Neither has the taint 
of corruptiQn., It is not muney or property 
that is evil, but the inordinate desire for it, 
Wo handle things in church which are made 
of gold; s'il~er, etc.,- with,. sense that they 
are sacred because used tor religiGus service. 
So when we handle money on the Sabbath 
for God's, 'service, instead of "destroying 
the effecits of the sermon," as p~Qple say, its 
sight should inspire· them with holy 
thoughts. To gi ve liberally and che~dully 
for the cause of God is an impulse born of 
love to GGd. a~d is as pleasing in his sight 

, ' " . . ' as giving cheerfully our time On that day tor 
~hUl'ches. They are sensItIve to every,wrong his service. , 

: and' , ~b.e ,co~aistency ~n~ cGura~e to., ,nut we inquire, is any"holy principle ap-
;"JPje&k out their posltf(e conVICtIOns. proved of GGd anoiently out of, order in this 

;:oc."" •. ,,&,,,,, dispensation P Not to discuss the matter, 

we come to the point and declare that if nGt, 
then cGntributions on the Sabbath are' high
ly approved Gf God. Let us look at the 
_Jews. They were extreme in their ideas of 
~Sabbath ssn9tity and the, reprQof Christ 
made was tQr 'U superstition! extravagance, 

"n"",.,,·' for 'loosenea" A custom' noticed 

-.'. CORRESPONDENCE FROM L.IM. COTTRELL. 

SALlWVILLE, Bedford Co,. PI" } 
Novembe. 25.1884, 

Plesse allow me a mGmentof your time 
to speak 'of the gGodness of the Lord with 
me duri~g my visit to West Virginia. The 
first Sabbath at Salem was on.c.the;4th Qf Oc
tGber; the last was on th& 8th of/November_ 
I preached on two. Sabbaths between these
dates. The interest seemed to increase at 
each appointment. At tbe last meeting a. 
cQnference followed in which a gGod num
ber expressed their interest in their covenant, 
and a desire for the salTation of Binners. 

After the first Sabbath at Salem I went 
with Bro. Jacob DaTis to Greenbrier, preach
ing on prayer, on mission work, and on 
Sabbath reform. The congregatiGn seemed 
to enjGY much these three evening meetings. 

Held on the following week, two meetings 
QVer tbe hill in the church of the UnIted 
Brethren, on Buckeye Fork. There are 
abQut fonrteen ,families of Sabbath-keepers 
in this section. Many of them are' united 
with the Greenbrier Ohu:ch; Deep feeling 
pervaded the con9regation at tliis place. 
We visited mdst oflthe families in this sec-
tIon. .. .' " , " " , 

Sabbath, the Eld. 

German Seventh-day Daptist brethren at SGciety, 117 98; (bill on Minutes,) G B. ~ says: 
New Enterprise, Pa. Since then have been' J. H., Utter, *126 78; (bill for material, 
engaged there with Eld. S. D. Davilili.n re- printing, and binding.) , 
vival work. Yours in the gGspel, The seal of the Society ha.ving been de-

L. M. COTTRELL. strQyed yesrs ago by iir6, & new seal was 
adQpted. i ' 

HI88JONARY BOARD MEETING. Geo. B. Utter gave an acconnt of his set-
tlement of the bequests of James W. Young, 

The regular meeting Qf the Board Qf Man-, to the Missionary, Tract, and Edncation' 
agel'S of tho Seventh-day Baptist Missionl)ry cieties., , , . " 
Societv was held Dec. 10, 1884, at 9.30 A. V,oted, that the $1,500 whICh will soon 
M. in" the usual place at Westerly It I .recelved from t~e bequest of Ja';1les 

~ , • • Young, be depOSited by the ,Oommlttee 
Thll'teen members present. ' Permanent Fund Bequests and Devises all 

William L. Clarke in the chair, prayer by 'II. part of the Perm~nent Fund of the Seve~th-
N. H. Langworthy. day Baptist Missionary .so,:iety, the in-

Minut.es of th~ last regular meeting, -and t_erest only to. be 'u~ed at any tIme. 
s special meeting held Nov. 16. 1884 were An order t~r $1" was VGt~d to ,Geo,. B. Ut-
read cGrrected, and approved., ' te.r, for. travehng expenses Incurred III aet-

, • thng saJd bequest. 
The Treasurer, A. L. Ohe~ter, reported . ' . 

b I . th t t t d t Thabks were voted hIm for time and some a ance 1D e reMury no ' vo e ou' " '1 .' . 
$256 94. expenses gratUItous Y gIven III the ~o:rk of 

, . " slud settlement. ' ' , 
CGrrespondence ,read by the CGrre~pond- 0 U W R d 'cr t ' 

. St. • HITFORD, ecor tng uecre argo mg ecre ary:, " 
A letter from th~ Ritchie Ohurch, Alva F. 

Rand~lph, Olerk, asking an apprGpriation of 
$50 to ilid in the support Gf their pastGr. 
, From S. D. Davis,accepting an invita-, 

tion to labor three munths in W~st Virginia, 
and asking remuneration at the rate of MOO 
per year~ and bear his own traveling expen-

FROM S. W. RUTLEDGE. 

H.OUSTON, Mo .• Dec. 2,.IS8&. 
, This repGrt only cuvers the time 'from' the 

receptiGn Gf the blanks which was about five 
weeks ago. I have ,dQne co~siderable mis
sionary work since the 15th Gf last Aug us, 
of which I have taken no particuillf account., 
'I.'h~ prGspects are hopefnl~', DoorI! all 
prQfe~8 tbemselves cunvinced t~at 'we h!'ve 
the rIght day; but the trouble]s in gettmg 
them to mGve out of their Gld channels, 
Please write me and give any instruction 
that you may.tl~ink needed. ' , , 

Bro.. Rutledge reports 5 weeks of labor; 
3 preaching places including the Providence 
Chul'ch;' 12 sermQns;congregation8 'of "I5j 
7 prayer and other m'eetings;,~ vill!t .. ; !lua l;!j~;;;~'!l~;~,reilpll)n(i'lllbil~la::i; 
300 {lages of tract.s and other~ pubhcauonll 
distributed. , 



. A correspondent sends us the following, 
. which he has clipped from the· Tenllessee 
Baptist, and which that. paper credits to 
tbe Journal ~nd Messenger of Oinc.~pnati. 
If ODr B~ptist bret1;tren have justly and with 
telling effect, " turned the guns" upon the 
writer whom they quote, on the subject of 

1111I[~~;1 baptism; we think our correspondent has 
. - turned them with double £::ifect upon the 

from J. F. Shaw, in rp.spect ... , •••• Bapti~t!l, on the ~ubject of the Sabbath: 

of labor on his field, asking Turning theIr Gnns. 
only $20 per month, to • IInw honest. men, when off their guard, 

g ell)enses. mentioning an :inl:e'Htlil will sometimes say. things which they are 
not qnite ready: to stand to when they see 

up ill ,White county, whither they are tentling, is beautifnlly iI-
that S. R. Whe~ler visit lustrated by ~everal writers for the Sunday 
tim:e of the'dedication of . Belt no l Tirnelr, (2 Samuel 6: 7,) where the 

death of Uzzah is attributed to a failure to 
obsel've the divine law with regard to the 
carriage of the ark. Thus Rev. Dr. Green, 
of Princeton Seminary, says: 

llaOO(>c.II:;] "According to the express directions of 
the law. the ark was to be borne upon the 
ahoulrlers of the Levites (Num. 4: 5; 7: 9), 

llllll1C11 by staves inserted in the rings upon its 
sides. (Exodus 25: 12-14.) •.. The law 
was not unknown, as appears from its ob 
Bermllce when the ark was subsequently 

.I'eJiIdYI taken from the house of Obed.edom. 
(Verse 13.) It was disregard~d as of small 
consequence. and' less cOllveDlent, than the 
eomevance of it upon a cart, as the Philis
tinrs had sent it back' to tbs land of Israel. 
(1 Samuel 6: 7, 8.) The legal form had 
been dispensed 'with on that occasion with 
impunity; why might it not again? This 
initial error prepared the way for the more 
seRious transgl'ession which followed, and its 
fuhl consequences, It can neither be inno. 
eent nor harmless to disobey the plain com· 
mand of God, even in the smallest and most 
trivial matters.'~ 

Rev. A. F. Schauffier says: 

"RASH PRESUMPTloN.-David ought to 
have known that God had given certain spe
cifi0 directions"with iegard to the way in 
which, and the persons by whom, the ark 
was to be moved. Only Levites .;were to 
tonch the ark, and they were to bear it upon 
their shoulders. The fact that the Philis 
tines had.sent back the ark in a cart, seven 
ty years before, was no fit precedent; for the 
Israelites to follow. If David and his ser
vants wanted to honor. God, they should 
have 3.,\Iked how God wanted them to, act." 

Re.v. Dr. Charles S. Robinson says: 
" It had been decreed in the beginning of 

its bistorv that this singular chest should be 
carried oi'I men's shoulder-\'!. For the pur-. 

UnilDiIIJlOl~alJr.,g pose of handling, it h9.~ been cons~ructed 
with rings through wInch poles mIght be 
passed, so that it could be borne by the 
priests, Here we observe ~hat .Abinadab 
mounted it upon a cart; and III thIS he pat
terned not after Moses, but after the Philis
tines themselvei!. (1 Sam. 6: 7, 8,) It is 
of no use to say this was of no consequence. 
It is always of much consequence that one 
obeys God, and pays respect to c'I'ery on~ of 

. commandments exactly as he gl',es 
tt:25(1~~)IJhlem," 

And Dr. H. Olay Trumnnll, the editor, 
says: 

"It is so easy to impro>e on God's way of 
haTing God's work done! What if, the 
Lord did command that the ark should be 
borne on the shonlders of his priests? Tho 
Philistines sent it home on a new cart when 
they wanted to do it ho~o~. W.hyshou~dD:'t 
the Israelites secure a SImIlar l'lde for It m 

, their turn? Ther~is a goo .. deal of this 
Philistine cart businel!s in doing the Lord's 
work now-a.dayB." 

AU these are Pedobaptists, and rarely. i 
ever, practice immersion; and though they 
are unable to point out a case of infant bap
tism, or of sprinkling, in the N cw Testa· 

'l ... ,iilU __ ."An ment, and admit that the command of 
Christ is to baptize, yet they argu~ that 
s}lrinkling i8 more convenient; that It has 
come down froll! a velierable antiqnit~; ~hut 
much good has been done by those "Yho have 
practiced it, and that infant. I3prinkl,mg must 
be well-pleasing to God, because he has no
where, in il~press terms, forbidden it. 

Yet see; the Philistines had put \. the ark 
of God on a cart, and had sent rt away 
without harm; this had been dOlW seventy 
years before David's removal of it; he cart 
was more convenient than the shoulders of 
priests, and God had nowhere in his word in 
.express term~ forbidden the putting of the 
ark upon a cart. How exceedingly pat to 
the baptismal question arc thOde words of 
Dr. Trumbull. HIt is so easy to iqtprovo 
upon God's way of having GOd'8 work done I" 
What if God did command the bcliJver to 
be baptized? The Oatholic c.burch has de
creed that infants sh&.11 be sprinkled, and 

1CiJ(J'lJl~!}1 thus saved. Why should' not Presbyterians 
'~.li~~Ijf,'~t~~'1 ~nd l~ethodists and Oongregationali~tg .fall 
n In with the Romish Ohurch? "'1'hero 1S a 

good deal of this Philistine cart busillcss ip. 
doing the Lord's work now-a-days." : So It 
seems to us. And yet we agree with Dr. 
Robinson: ",It i~ always of. much conse
qJlence that one obeys God,- and.pJ1Yj! r{l8p'cct 
to everyone of his commandments, exactly 
as ho giTeS tbem.~ 

Our corresPondent laY8: _ \. -
I BUppoBe that nearly all Baptistll ~woDld 

endorse the above comme:-:·::: ~":~ 50 ~~;"'!.,,:,!-.t . '. • \ •• j 
I \ 

\ . 

viets himself of c;loing a carting busir.eBB in 
the Lord's work. 

What Dr. Green says of dispensing with 
the legal form of bearing the ark is true of 
dispensing WIth the legal form of observing 
the Sabbath.. He 8ays "the' initia.l error 
prepared the way for the more serious trans . 
gression which followed, and its fatal consc 
quences." An initial'crror w:as substituting 
the first da.y for the seventh, and the m01-e 
serious and fatal consequence has been the 
effort to justify it by the fOl'me~' practice of 
early disciples. He adds:'" It can neither 
be innocent nor harmlesl to. disobey the 
plain command of Gpd, even in the smlll~est 
and most trivial matters." What command 
is plainer than "Remember the Sahbath 
day, •••. The seventh day is the Sa.bbath 
of the Lord thy God?" Is not Dr. Green 
an habitual violator of this law? 

Rev. A •. F. Schauffler say,;: "The fact 
that the Philistin&s ha.d sent back the ark 
in a cart, seven ty years before, was not fit 
precedent for the Israelites to follow." The 
law for the removing of the ark was fill' 
more a~cient than that Philistine precedent, 
and should have been consulted. So the 
law, I!lO explicit, for Sabbath observance, is 
much older than Sunday-keeping. And Dr. 
Schauffier's presumption that the S'lbbath 
has under~one a change, or the law relaxed 
is no less rash than David's, that the ark 
could be carried on a cart. 

Dr. Ohas. S. Robinson says of the same 
thing, that Abinadab "patterned not after 
Moses, but after the Philistines themselves." 
The error consisted in following a heathen 
pattern instead of God's Word. '£hose who 
keep Sunday pattern after heathen rath~r 
God's law. He says of Abinadab's putting 
the ark on a cart instead of having it borue 
on the Levites' shoulders accordillg t(l law, 
"It is of no use to say tbi,. was of no con· 
sequence." How often is it sll.id"that Hit is 
of no consequenc~ which day we keep, so we 
keep one day in seven I" notwithstanding 
God said" the seventh day is the Sabbath of 
the Lord thy God." It is as great a disobe
dience of God's law to kllep the first day, or 
any but the seventh, as it was to put the ark 
on a cart. As D~. Robinson says, "It is 
always of much consequence that one obeys 
God, and pays respect to everyone of his 
commandments exactly as he .gives them," 
and. designs it to be applicable to the bearing 
of the ark, so we maintain tha.t it is equally 
applicable to the keeping of the Sabbath 
according to the pai;tern of God's law. 

And Dr. H. Olay Trumbull interjects, 
" It is so easy to improve on God's way of 
having God's work done I" Why, it is said, 
H The resurrection is a grea~er work than 
creation, and the Sabbath ought to be ob
sen'ed on the first day-the day on which it 
occurred'-in commemoration of that event 
l"li.ther than. in commemoration of the crea
tion, which ~s eclipsed by it. Thus man 
says that it i'~ an improvement upon God's 
way of having the Sabbath kept. "The 
Philistines sent it home on a new cart whl,'ln 
they wanted to do it honor." Yes, and men 
who" delight in the law of God after the 
inner man," when they want to do honor to 
the Sabbath law, put. it on .the first ~ay in
stead of observing it on °its own rightful 
day, tbe seventh day. It)s one part of the 
" Philistine carli business in doing the Lord's 
work now-a.days." 

Now, will the Journal and Messenger, and 
its endOl'BCr, the Tennessee Baptz'st; argue 
for Sunday what they charge npon Pedo
baptists with reference to sprinklingJ that 
"it is more convenient," "that it has come 

from a vencl:a.ble antiquity/'" that 
much good has been done'bythose who have 
obserTed it," and that Sunday-Sabbath 
H must be well-pleasing to God, because he 
has nownere, in express terms, forbidden 
it?"-for all admit that he has nowhere, in 
express terms, commanded it. H What if 
God did cotnmand the believer to be bap
tized? The Oath olio Ohurch has decreed 

I . 
that infants .ha.ll bo sprinkled, and ~hus 

saved'" Well, what jf God did command 
the se'Venth day to be kept P The Oath.olic 

urch hSlI i decreed that Sunday, the first 

. , , 

article." L01"I.:s r]"y, l' qnoting the-pas. 
sages u-ually relied upon for tIle day, s:tys: . , , 
"T k . t I I .1. It Depar.tm('nt, a en l!epara e y, pel' laps, 1'Ilu e'en a o· ~ I d't l,;1 Th d 't 

. WilS lJ, so crt' I Ihl e. It vlln ngA 
gether, th~sc plLssages seem. 8cll.rcely ade· is to be deri ved from , d is}llllys_ of, what 
qnl~te to prove that the dedICatIOn o! the .is r('gal'11ed 8S Lest in ttlese respective meth
til'st day of the week to the purpose above oris .and appliances, su that. students of .the 
mentioned wus a matter of apostolic insti- suhJect, or tho_se engage~ In the pra.ctIcal + 
t t of' t l' . f wOI'k of: tetlch;ng. Ill'e thus able. to make EIGHT REASONS WHY I GAVB UP 8101110. 

U .lOn, or even _ ap03 0 IC prac Ice .• , . compllri"olHi und ·to profit by the VarlOUtl sug. f . _. > • ~.:<' i 

It IS an (lxttaordmary faot that we never find gestions thus receiveu. It is coming to be 1. When T saw church members payml 
i.ts dedication questioned (?) or argned I'ecognizl'u that the care of all sociul condi- from six to ten dollars per year for. to~Oj 
about (?), but accepted as equiilly apo~tolic tiOIlS, and of liCe in all it~ ~xposures, is. a and ~nly two to f~ur for the gospel, ~ thought 
with confirmation with 2'lI!ant baptism mattf>r not _so_ m~ch for oplIllOn an~ adVICe that .1f a man WIll rob G!!d o.f hl~ tIthes ~nd 

. ..' . ~ .' as for trallllllg and sklll(ld teaehlJlg. If offermgs from love of hIS pIpe, It was hIgh 
WIth ordlllatlOn, or at lea~t spoken 0, 111 only the ril:!ing generation c,m thUB Le in- time to cast to the moles and bats'" idols~' 
the same way." We are ~atlsfieJ I hut many stnlCtl'd in the prlllci pies that lie at the that claimed such suprell)8cy" _ ._ 
would return to the LonI's Sabb"th "if it fOlllldlltioli of all hygit'lle of the perspn, the 2. It often. seemed; to me that smoking' 
was not inconvenien:;" "it make!! against house and the surruulltlings, and then frllm clouded the light of God's countenance in 

childhood 11I'e, at }Past in the scbools, made Christian {lxperience and dampened the fire 
my bUs1ness," " my father and mother kept to practice these principles, s"cidy at large of love and zeal in God"s cause. 
the day, and I feel t\lat I would dishonor will get a heal't.life it can get in no other ,3. When I saw preaohers .seeking a secret 
them to gl'l'e up Sunday," and" Sunday has I\'ay. It is a favorable omen that the teach- place to t. puff," 1 would t link, If the deed 
been observed so long." If Baptists mtly be ing of this pl'actical natuml philosophy in is justioable, why not do it publicly? or WIUI 
allowed to carry Sunday on a cal't, why re- Olll' common FC~lOols is Increasing. We are it that they felt guilty and asham.ed,to be 

in full sympathy \vith those laws passed in seen? '., . \' 
proach Pl'esbytel'ians, Methodists. and (Jon some of ollr states by which such teuching 4. When I saw boys and young men, and 
gn'gationalit!ts for taking baptism on a is made obligatory. We were gl.ad to find women too, smoking the pipe, I felt that J _ 
cart? J, F. SHAW. r('presentati ves of the American Ellncation- could not sav anything aguillst it. ' . 

TEXARKANA, Ark .. Nov. 2. 1884. 11.1 Depal'tm lit present at the ExhiLition, 5. When I saw th~ drunkard and profaP8 
I and doubt not some vuluaOIe improvement8 likewise, I would say, " I am a companion 

"Wi~tiom is the prin~ipal thing, therefore ,get 
RiBdomj and with all thy gatLing get understand 
in~. " 

I1EUTll AND EDUCUION. 

will be transferred, so as to become a part wi th those cba"acters, in the pipe at least;" 
of onr Amcricil.n educational experlence.- then my conscience would smite me. ; 
Independent. 6, That for the church wholly to abetai!l 

from both smokivg and drinking, and set 
an example o( total abstinence to the world, 
would reUlove two gl'eat hindrances' to a 
more [eneral outpouring for the Spi'f.it ot God. 

TIlE PUBLIC SCllOOLS .. , 
., --

The public schbol questiou"seems likeiy to 
be a perpetual annoyance to the .]lomanists, 
unless they can cOJltrol it to suit their own 
[lUl'poses. But ",.hat shall be said of that 
system of religion whioh finds its worst ene~ 
my in the ooucatlon of the masses? We 
ollce heard of a man who said that the en
lightenment of the present day had been the 
death of him. EVidently the time had. come 
when the most fitting thing for him to do 
WILS to die. 

Speak ing of the Plenary Council of Roman 
Oatholics, recently held in Baltimore, the 
KelO York Ob.~erver quotes the utterance of 
one of its members on the schooll}uestion, 
ltnil makes some pertinent comments on the 
subject. It says: 

7. Then when at devotion I smelled my 
own breath, BO smoky, I wondered if God 
would accept the incense of tobacco, 

8. 'That if it be as hard for the drunkard 
to give up drinking as for me to give up 
smoking, then I should have mQre' feeling 
for the poor drunkard, ~nd how can I con! 
sistently advocate total abstinence while-J 
am intemperate in smoking?' 

Kfter duly weighing all tliel!e facts and at
guments, I determined to try to abandon the 
pipe. After I got the victory, I.could not 
help praising God for the deliv~rarice I .baa 
often wished for, but neicr thought I could 
obtain; and now I feel better in health, more 
lively in SPIrits, less peevish and fl'etful
have a clearer intellect, and b~tter memory, 
~ peaceful conscience, a brighter and sweeter 
evidence, aud nellrer communion' with God 
and his church, And I now say to all, if I 
have conquered, so may you; only rely 'oil 
divine strength; for you will need it, if 
smoking is as, hard a habit for you to gi"e 
up as it was for me. The victory may be 
yours, and the result the same. 

! SOLEMN WARNING. 

" , It is not many years since the columns 
of the press toemed with articles on the puh
lic school question. 1This has been a source 
of gl-eat annoyance, to the leaders of the 
Catholic chl11'ch. In nearly every large city 
in the country a great l?-umber of Oat~oli_c 
children attend the pubhc schools. ExperI-
ence has htnght that these children frequent I was crossing the chm:chyard of--""
Iv become cUl'pless in the duties of their re- when I observed a coffin borne by foul' men 
110'iol1 and indifferent to the high standard approaching the door of tIle church. _ A sin
of'mo:'aJity on which the church places so gle mourner followed. Her loud sobs and 
high tl yallle. Her bishops and clCljgy stern- solitary appearance deeply affected me, and 
ly advocate the daily catech!sm and stated I paused by.tbe side of one of the old 'elm . 
instrnctions on the principal tenets of the trees.' Several of the ",magers uncovered 
Catholic faith. To bring about this result, their heads and bowed as the weeping female 
plLrish schools have been attacbed to m~ny passed. An old manof three score years and 
ch urches, where the poorer childl'en a·re edu· ten was amongst the group, and from hi~,I 
cnted: But Catholics are crippled by want soon found that the mourner was a mother
of pecuniary resources, and thus it bappens a widowed mother-und that she was fo1-
thlLt in some in8t~nces these parish schools lowing her only son to his premature grava. 
are inferior in their curriculum to the public "He was as fine a lad as ever lived, sir," 
schools of our country. The bitlhops see said the old man: "his mother'waslefta wid
that th(' only way for them to secure a thor- ow when he was only a few years old. She 
ouO'h disciplining of the children according was one of the kindest creatures ever. born. 
to the Catholic belief and practice is to es- She was too kind to him. She nover 
[ab1ish a more thorough system of parish would cross him in apything. He aht'aYI 
schools in every city, the stuJies being grad- had his own way, and 'it proTed his 'r.uin. 
ed on the same plan IlS the primary, gram- She plentifully supplied him with money, 
mal', an1 high school courses of the COU~tl:y. and he haq ready ac~ess to the dec~ntel'. Be
For this purpose they de~nd such a dmB- fora he was twenty he hud got SOlUe of the • 
ion of the :;.;hool tax as wlll enable them to worst Sabbath-breaking companions in- the 
phce~ their schools on a level with the pnblic place. :Many and many a night has his poor 
sohools. What means can be adopted for the mother sat up till midnight, .when he .hal, 
accomplishment of this plan, is a problem to been carried home from the puUlic-house by 
1e solved by the wisu?m of the, fathers ~f the his drunken com~ades. Lately, be. treated 
Third Plenary Counct! of BaltIUlore.' her most cruelly, I but like a mother she bore 

"Such. is the subservien~y of politicians to it, as only a motIler could, He would bear' 
any church that can poll votes that we are no restraint. Last, week; poor fellow, ufter 
never safe in saying the Romanists will not drinkil\g yery.hard, he had for the third time. 
carry their point. We can dcmonstra~e the an attack 9f delirium tremens, 3l1d he died 
iniquIty~ the unfairness, the inexpediency, in an awful state. Ah. sir, I h~ve seen many 
and the unpatriotic character of the measure broken-hearted parents lay ·thoir ungodly 
proposed, but we cannot say the polIticians children in this chul'chyard. I always S3Y 
will refuse their demand. . ,with Solomon to young fathE>rs and mothers, 

"Our school system is founded on the great- "Ohasten thy son. while tbere. is' hope, aud _ 
A merican idea of equality of all, the people let not thy soul spare for his crying.' I am ~ 
before t~e law, an~ therefor.e theImpo~tance an ol,d man now, and ha\'e observed during: 
of teachmg the ~hlldren of the l)eople In the my long life that thosa children who have 
same scho~IB to !D~ke them .hom.ogeneouil. been pampered at home, and always 'allowed 
and, to aVOid traIDlDg them In dIverse a.n to have their O~VD way have generally tllrn. 
host.ile classes an,d clans. .If p~ren!,s WlS ed out to be bad, ungrateful children, .nnd in 
their children to be taught In prm~te or par- many, many cases have .filled, like this poor 
ish s(:hools, the State does not forbId. But widow'8 son, a drunkard's grayel" , : 
it does. have free sc~ools for all, and there "Train up Q child in the way he should gO,.' 
the 'great mass of children are educate.}. To and· when he is old he will not depal't from' 
11.110 w one sect to take a. portion of. the 8c~001 it" . 
money to Bustain its sectarian schools IS to Oh Ohildren remember tbat uTIle wag61 
break up the great State system altogether, of si': is deaU,.':-Sel.· . 
For if the Romisp. secti may have a part, w~y , 
may not each and cvery other' sect have ItS 
part, and then what isleftl We are notsu,r
prised at -the demalld •. It has been made lD. 

this State for the last half century. We have 
fought it when 'Bishop Hughes had the gov
ernor of the State on his side in favoring 
separate schools for Roman Oatholics, and we 
know that the ~nse of I ~he. people is now 
more strongly opp.osed to the un-American 
idea than it was then. But' the politicians 
manage these things, and it is fearful to be in 
their hands. ..... 



and importance of 
investments in Western property. Money 

Nearly six 'monlha ·lIgO~~1 

TBJPItI: $2 per year in advance; 5Ir., addit\\lDal .a,. be cb"r~l where payment is delayed beyond 
.... muidle of th,' yf'Ilr_ , . 
IF CommuniCfttion~ dl'ligned for the Ml •• ioilarl 

Dt-p"rlmt'Dt should be addressed to llEv. A. .E. 
· •• ll1. Asbaway. H. I, '. . 

..... All other commuLil'lltioDl!, whetber on bll~i; 
DeIIHlr lor publiciltion, fohollJd be adrlrcB8l-d to Ihe 
SABBATH KEcoRDl!:B, Alfred CJeOlre, AUepny COUll· 
V. ~. Y. 

. . some ~hingii which. if generally 
pr.acticed, would adti much.to the happiness 
linti gen{'ral good of. all. Without presurP
iug to exhaust the list of these things, we 
may mention a. few of them. 

1: A larg"r mellsure of confidence in oth· 
er people, and a' more genuine respect fur 
their opinions. Not mallY p('fsons would 
do the SllUle thing eXllctly alike; and yet 
each may be believel! to do it in the wl~y 
which a.cems to him best. Very few persons 
view the same snllj~ct.from exactly the same 
-stand.point as that from wliich others view 
it. hence there is roomfol' an alInl}st endless 
variety of opinions upon almost every sub' 
j('ct. allli especially up m those subjects 
which- ILre 11l1'ge1J mutters of opinion; but 
that ~s no rcason why 0110 m'tIl should be 
Iltljllllged less honest or less intellL ent than 
,inolher. The past few months have begot
t\'l1 nn untold amount of bitterness ill Dlany 
hl'a1'ts fllr wan t of the obSCI'Vallce of these 
simple p1'inciples. And always, in politics, 
in reliltinn. and in socilll Ii fe, there is need 
to heed a/lId chel'iilh the spirit enjoine byd 
an apostle, that each esteem other better 
than himself, in hono~ preferring one an 
other. 

BAPTISTS. is wanted upon good, l!ecuritie8 a.nd at higher 
}fost of tbe supporter8 of churches in rate thau cau be obta.ined in the ElUlt. 

Wllshington are dep,irtment clerks, chiefiy Secretary Cobb, of bhe Home Mi88ion So 
from ~he North; and considerable II.lJxiety IS ciety. pleads for 200 home mi8siona.ry par
felt in regard to the future. Northern BII. ,- 801. ages a year. Comfortable par~onages 
tist churches c;\nno~ .furnish ·many Demo- conduc~ to power in ·the· pulpit and :pllrma
Cl'ats for the expected new appointments; I nency in tho pastorate. Dr. Taylor says he 
although in the South~ Baptist Democrats findrJ it brd enough with the facilities he 
are numerous. h88, but with the surroundings of some of 

We suggest to "F. D,," Rev. Frederic the honie missionaries he should be dUlllb. 
Denison. of Rhode Island, a frequent corre- For over fi.e yell.rs a class -of young lad ies 
<,pondent of Baptist papers, that be no connected with the Edwards Ohurch. North 
longer call us "Sabba.tariam,'" but by our ampton, Mass" hilS bpen studying the Old 
real, only correct, alld truly distinguishing Testament, taking each book and analyzing 
name, SevelltlHlay Baptists, its- history" scope, doctrines, IIond object. 

Philadelphia. and the'rijoitlPd~by is! Alii., 
D'&\"is, stllrted fur 'W {'st Virgnia to, viBit the, 
dt'ar ones on Lost Creek; . Truly; 8~ the 
mountains are round ahout ier~ftll]'em,Bo the 
hills are round about Lost Cr~k. . Durin, 
the cool ' ~lftt'rnoonB; ~e, often d"\Ove ar~l1lld 
visiting the members of the church., and tak
ing tea with m;my of the fanLiliea there, en
joying their h08pitality and kindlless. 'Es
pecially do [ rememoer -the young people ill 
thl'ir homes, their resppet and kin~.littentioll 

.. IF ~bl1dOW8 o'er ti,ee fall, 
F"il it ".iIl cftn SPC 

Tb" Fathpr ~n.jl through all
Snn~hlDe to thee. 

T en always look sbove, 
Wha'tc'er b ti e. 

A'd choose with hear oBove." 
Life's sunny tiide," .... 

Ali excbange truthfully says, it is true 
that men are sometimes hastily judged, aud 
,wrong estimates are made II.S to their real 
characters, but in the long ruu they come to 
be valued ~t just about. whattthey are worth. 
If a Dlan is small, and selfi~h, and mii'an
thropic, his neighbors are sure to find it out, 
and to rate him accordingl); if, onthe other 
hand, he ;s lal'ge. hearteu, and Uue to all I he 
Doble instincts of manhood, the people 
among whom he lives will find that out, too, 
and love hIm for it. ---

THE Mornillg Star reliltes that a man 
now'living in Uhode Island, in his ninety 
thinl year, was converted about fifty y{urs 
,.go by reading in a new~Pllper the sentence, 
"Thou, God, seest me. 'i Toey were cas
ually read, bnt they stuck in the mind un
til the man, in' peLitence, sought and foun'~ 
the pardoning mercy of the God in who~e 
• igllt we all dwell. The old mall no~ shows 
to.hi!! friends the identical pltpel' in which 
those words, so fraught with blessing to 
him, were printed fifty years ago. It is not 
poSSIble to estimate the blessings that may 
come to our 'homes if we are careful to keep 
in them the right kind of reading, nor the 
harm that mlly come if we are careless of 
what we anq our children read. _ .. 

HAPPY NEW YEU! 

The Vermont statistics are Rsfollows: 113 Th~ result has been what might have been 
churches; 9,32& members, only 6,448 being exp~cted, deeper interest in the Scriptures, 
residents; 78 pastors; 353 baptisms; total the unfolding ()f 'new truths, the enllLrging 
iucl'ease 599, and decrease 543; 82 Bible· of their spiritual perceptions, and real and 
sehools; 1,078 officen and teachers; 8,251 valuable mental discipline. The class meets 
scholars; t65.278 raised by churches and once a n'onth to compare note~. 
anti schools for expenses, and $8,300 for be- The startmg of a ladies' prllyer-meeting 
nevolence, at Falmouth, Maine, in 1840, was followed 

Colby University, Maine, admits ladies to by a rlvival in which over 100 united with 
its classes; has 116 students; an astronomi- the church. 
cal observatory; II. very valuahle cabinet of Rev. Mr. Hoyt, of Newtown, Conn., hils 
Natural History; the beginning of an art announced to bis congregation that he will 

2. A sensible practical economy would collection; a library of 19,000 books and try the experiment of reauing prl!yers spe 
auu much to the happiness and prosperity 9,500 pamphlets; and ·scholarship funds cially prepared for church senice, in place 
of the couutry. We do not mean any mir-' amounting to $75,000, It has graduated of extemporaneous prayers. 
row selfish ecollomy which lel'lds those who since and including 1822, 219 ministers, 158 The Oongre.qationalist for Dec. 4th regis, 
lJractice it to self-denials and even hard- lawyers, 44 physiciltt:l8, and 120 teachers, in- ter~ 15 calls, 3 ordinatiolls and installatious. 
ships, for :selfi~h and unworthy ends. The cluding "/ college presidents and 34 profess- 3 dismissions, 3 churches organised, and 70 
wonderful resourCes of our country, ber ors. additions to the churches. 
fertile soil, her mineral wealth, her rapiJ Th B t M" 't 'M t' 1 t 1 dI·S e os on lUIS ers ee mg a e y, - MISCELLANEOUS. 
'growth and the wonderful facility with d "Th 1 s c . 'ty of the Pastorate a 
which many men make fortuues, has a ::~~:a of we:kn:s: :~oth the ministry and It has been proposed to hllid a Congress 
tendency to make °us, , as a nation, prod, the churches." One thouglit the evil of of American Evangelical Ohurches at New 
. If· t ttl' I IIaven, Conn., next 'May, in the interests, Iga 0 our posaesslOns, 0 an ex en w HC 1 this insecurity wat!! 'counterbalanced by the 
I-S " contl-ntlal sUI'prlse to those who ob- d h . we suppose, of greater unity and felluwship '" advantages atten ant upon a c ange evel,l m 
S"I'\'e lIS. Au a rule, the working classes f h d th ill Ohl'istian spirit, methods, and work. , ~., the case 0 t e best of pastors; an 0 ers 
of our country, manual laborers and brain h h' - t·l d ' It is said that Ol~icago, has a church for 

thoug t t e msecurIty a grea eVI, an Its every 400 families, but II. saloon for every 50 . 
workers alike, live up to the limit of d I bI 

causes ep ora e. The. spirit of atheism and commur..ism is their income. And if by some good fortune Th' P g t S n d Association comists of 
the income is increased, the n,cessary ex- 18 c:ur~:s :'t~ 458 membprs, scattered rife; and 11 out of 23 grand jurymen are 

, d t b b th h 1 liquor dealers. 
penses are Illcrease so as 0 a sor e woe over au area of 25,000 square miles. - An event of great interest recently took 
uf it. When the time for reduction of, in- Two years ago a woman opened a day and 

't . t d t' place in the French Protestant church, come CO;'l1es, as 1 IS sure 0 0 some Imes, Bible.school at Eagle Rock, Idaho, and last 
we have litUe or nothing to fall back upon, h f b Lowell, M"ss. Monsieur J. A. Derome, ai-

August a churc 0 11 mem ers was organ- lied to the fainily of Bishop Langerin of 
und know not how to readjust our style of ized: on the same day three candidates were 
I, . hId· T k Canada, _publicly abJ'ured the Churc. h. of lYIng to' t e more s en, er mce-me. , a e baptized; and a meeting house costin~ about 
the matter of dress, for 'example,-and we I I d Th' . th Rome. The large audience was thrilled as 
have no tirades to make against well·dressed :!i~O~n~s :::r 1r ~~:! e!~ 'thrivi~g l~own: he told, in French and in Ellgli~h, how he 

I d 1 tb t to d t had been led from darkness into light. peop e,-we nee to earn a ress nea within an area of 250 by 409 miles, in which 
How :1Ilany Will to ~,'y greet friend and 1 d f bl ' b tt f th Mr. Henry Varley, the Euglish Evangel-

- . -. . ,·11. " Y an com orta y, IS eel', even or e there is a church of any denomination. 
":Ml'lpaintance with "Happy Kew Year I" man of abundant means, than to dress rich- The total increaEie.in ,the. churches of the ist, is now' in this country, and will hold 
B~t;bow many will really stop to think how 1y and Fhowily; how much more so, fOI: him Cherokee nation' during the past year ha~ meetings during the,' Whiter', begin'ning, 
much it ~eans, or inquire how much they whoso income is small. But there is no been about, 350, At the last annual meet- probably, in St. Louis. 

· ',~ -~o to make the wish a reality? It is a other one thing in which our extravagance ini of the Association between 30 and 40 A church of Hungarian SIJvakiaus, ad-
· j6Od., thing, on the New Year holiday, to is so great as in the 'matter of pleasure seek-·' t d d 11 t herents of the Augsbu.rg Confession, has 
· ~ f - d . h I r ltd lUqUIrers reque~ e, prayers, an conver s been organl'zed at Streator, Ill., the first ,mee_' rum 8 WIt c leer u coun enance an .ing. There is no imestment which pays were baptized The entire membership is 
pleasant words; it is 365 times b~tter to be better dividends these hard times, than in- 1 500 • church of the kind in this country.. 
always cheerful and by word and deed do vestments in places ~f amusement. Amus.e- some, ·h C r C t" t President Price, of Zion's Wesleyan Insti-
what we may to lighten the burdens of oth- ments that are, to flay the least, of quesiion, a c~::t~t::~CY a:~;: ;i~:r~:t1~~::~:~~::B~ tute,1 SalisburY'l N. 0., thinks thlLt the 
ers, and to add ~ little to the Bum of human able propriety as to the health and morals of 686 churohes, and 63,374 members. Th£' Southern ProbI'im is the q'lestion of the 
happiness. Nearly twenty years ago we had .the pleasure-seekers, and that last not be- t 'b t· t d t 6161 283 hour in this country, and the solution is to 

. NY' con rl u Ions repor e aggrega e 'I> , 'be found in Christian education. A. E.M. occllsion to stop for dinner on ew' ear S yond the fleeting hour in which they are in- hat full reports are not easily obtained. , 

f ommu'licatio1(#. 
day at a small tan"ern in. a country town. dulged, are ·taking more -money from the Th. Convention has an efficient system of 
-Apparently. the only waiting room iuJhe purses of young people than many good State mislions under the direction of an 
bouBe was the bar room in which a hulf causes put together can by any possibility executive board, with a corresponding secre
dozen men were p'itching pennies for the extract .from them. If we could learn aome tary who devotes his whole time to the su-
drink. After a little time one of the com- maderatlOn in such matters, and practice perintending of the work, and to labors as TRACT BOlRD MEETING. 
pany staggered tow'ards the corner of the some self control in reference to them, it an evangelist. The Board ,employed the the Ex-

,roo.D,l in which we were sitting, and with Id I b t h ' h t· ., The regular monthly meeting of wou not essen, u elg ten many Imes past year 49 missionaries who I labored 3,263 . B d f th A . S bb h 
stammering utterances said, "Stranger, you the pleasure of living, and add much to the days in 27 'counties at ,136 stations, :~nd re- ,ecut1ve ,oar 0 e mel'lcan _ a at 

'most excuse us if we are a little noisy to- sum of human happl·ne<>s. t <)7 641 'I' tId 't'I40 ' Tract SOCIety was held at the re81dence of 
" por fi!, WI es rave e, I pr~yer-, P , fi Id' 'N IJ I 2 P M 

day, it's New Years 1" Then we thought of t· 2 415 • 3 218 l'fz" O. Potter, Jr., lam e , • ' .. , at • ., 
, 3.· As a Christian peopJe, we need to prac' mee mgs" sermons" re 1 ous D' 4 1884 ,1rix· p' ossible homes in which Happy New h h d ec 1 . 

tice more of tha.t spirit which was implied visits, 318 baptisms, 10 c urc es organ ze , ", . , 
Year's greetings were spoken tHat morning, 10" h h h "b 'It 37 B'bl h I A propOSitIOn was rec(,lVed, 'I and accepted, 

in the instructions of Jesus to his disciples c urc ouses. U1 , I e-sc, 00 s M M ' h 
· and, which at night fall, if riot sooner, " . d 226 B·bl h 1 dd Bj' 275 from H. . axson, representmg t e estate 

, when he sent them forth with the words orgaUlze , I e·sc 00 a resse f hIt 0 I d H I b:li· t 1-.' would be ma.de the scene of utter ~retched- .. dd d <)67 th 1" 0 tea e r an 0 0 com 0 erlDg 0 se 
f ringing in their ears, "Freely ye have re- m1SBsionary a resses, an ~ 0 er re Ig- 1 h b f 61:00· t d 

'Det!lB and delpair, by the hnds of, im who . dd A:Ii t' d t b 1-ng tete, equest 0 ~'" ,m no es an money, 
ceived, freely give." Count your mercies, 10US a reilses. n e or IS ma e 0 l' ,l ! . • 

· . in the'morning had spoken the words of th ',. t t' .' t tl b b't f .. mterest on the notes commencmg to accrue 
, brethren, and tell over to your own ..... , ... ,. e mISSIon a a Ions m 0 13 a 1 0 glvmg 'I " J 8 

· bappy greeting. Then, m an instant, the l' 1 t 11 th' b'e t f th Oonven to benefit of sometv, an. 1. 18 5. 
the bounteous way in which the Gracious regu ar Y 0 a e 0 J c S 0 e I • Th 1 f'" t 11 d th .six men before us 'were multiplied by hun- t" 'Th I d B t' t h 1 n el state 0 our ressury compe e e 

dreds, and. by thousands, until the heart Father has bestowed' them upon you, and IOn. e co ore " ap IS save arge um· Board, to authorize! the Treasurer to borrow 
let that become the measure of your doing bers, and are makmg commendable prog- ($800)' , ht h d' d d 11 t 't t . became sick a.~ the thought of the multitudes ~ ~ mg un re 0 ars omee presen 

" h d h d _11 for the salvation of others. ,It is true we reBs. 'f K k' i't l·ndebtednes·s. . , made . unntterably wretc e t at ay IW. Th 1 d B t t t 
. 1're living in the midst of :t hard times;" e co ore ap. IS s 0 en c y repo T' B d 1 bI' d t 

,"~ecaJlse it was New Years." : - 45000 .' "t t f 1 t'o of 11e oar was a so 0 Ige 0 arrange to 
, but souls may perish in hard times as, well , commumcan s ou 0 a p pu a 1 n . h b ' , 'f' h S· 'h d · . what a way i~ that in which_ t~ begin a nA1_ 1"/2 000 " . -t" l'th 01..,. l' 200 pu suspend t e nu hcatlOn 0 t e event - ay 

· - as in pr.ospllrous times, and·if it is our' duty , ,a. UUlverSI y 11' ,e - B 'Q l' I f 'h I' f 
, year I.: pils, and property valued at $200,000, a : aptist uart r y, ~ ter t e .comp (!tlon 0 

W G are glad to _ believe tha.t to all our at any time to use our hest endeavor to .save - number four until pledges enough are 
the lost, it is when "times" seem to dark- weekly paper having a circulation of about 'd" . 

readers the aqove: reflections have no appli- 2,000, and a Woman's. Educational Conven- receIve to In.s ~re ItS support. . ' 
cation, except, pqssibly, to raise the inquiry, en and make life clieerless and hopeless. If l' th t . d $1 000 I t The commIt ee selected to name tbe Scan-
what can we begin)o do on this New Y~ar's times arehsrd, so much more the need of lon a raIse J as year.. dinavian paper reported that they had de. 
dayto make it forever impossible, in this determined purpose, careful economy and CONGltEGATION ALISTSl cided upon ~fangelii Harold and it was 

.Jand of ours, for ~uch scenes to be enacted rigid system in our efforts. We must not A journey ~f 6,000 miles throhgh several voted topublis, an edition of 2000 copies of 
on 'any day in the year, or for those whose relax, but redonble onr dili~ence in the work Western States .and Territot:ies, ,with visits Vol. 1,[ No. 1.\ ' 
IOlemn duty it is -.to bring happiness into of the Lord. to five State Associations, and a. number of i The ;Pres.ide~t wast by vote, authorized to 

_ the4' homes, to bring sorrow and shame in- Let us beiin, this New Year's day, "to cuI- towns a.nd cities, leads a minister to write to execute the de~ds necessary tG convey the 
," -Bteaci, by the demon drink. But to UB all, tivate a. large respeot for-all men, and a gen'" the Congregationalist upon the following interest Ofthe1ract Spciety in real est~teof 
, '; they mar give point to- this ,lesson: we owe erouBcharity -for such as differ from us in ~oints of public interest; 1. The rapid de- the late Jas.· • Young, of Little.Ge4esee, 
, " it to', ourselves, to our "families, to our matters of opinion; let us seek to use the velopment of the oountry almost surpasses N. _ Y., in settl, ment of bequest. I: , 
,_~iendB, to our country, to our God, to spend meaua God has pift into our hands with a . belief. For example, LincolnI' Neb., 16 Voted to make price of Vo]. 1, (Sabbath 

day ~n'l!uch a manner 88 will bring the wise and manly ~onomy; and abov~ all, let years old. claims a popnlatien of 20,000. and Sunday," at thirty and sixty cents re
good into the world, with us strive to possess the spiiit -of the Master 2. T}le power of the gospel to leven com- spectively, for paper and cloth binding. 

leaatpossible of that which is evil. W who pleased not himself, but gave his life a niunities. 3. The devotion of 'Ohristians to After an informal, but earnest· discussion 
>,'hav8 DO right to' give up the day, because it ransom for sinners. Doing these things the practical probloms of Christian work. 'of 'the question of finances of the $QCiety it 

'holiday, to snch pleasnres or indulg~n~' faithfully, with all that is implied in them, Hundreds 'of persona carry letters from was roted, that in the opinion of this Board 
• . , it is advisable 'to employ aD agent to can':aI!s 

are evil In themselves, or to snchas we may wish the world a' ,H Happy New Eastern c~urches and do Dot use them; but tho denoblination for funds, sell publ1e&> , 
..... '·."n' .. foundation for evil and BOrTOW in the Year" with more than a meaningless 'holi~ those who majntain their fa.ith are in earn- tions, distribute tracts, and' do general work 

to come, . , day greet~g.' '4. The love" of learlling. amoag the in the .interest of_ the socifilty.. \ -_. 
, " 

to their parents, and their great desire.to 
obtain an edric·ation. We also, vish,d tha~, 

bl'antiful village of Quiet ~ell~ and speut .. 
liltle time in the honH'sof some of the SII~
blltli -keepers, But \V ut Virginia IS a grea~ 
pillce to go to meeting, aud on, SlllJhlllll ' 
mornings, at an early hour, we ~uhl Ilee 
carriage load after carriage' load and Ulany 
on horseback, both parents Ilud chiltlren, 
wi ud iug Ilroulld the hills on their wlly.to the 
Brick church, where all englLged in the &ab
bllth·school. Truly, it Was a blessed sight 
to see 80 muny young people st.udying togeth
er the precious 'word of God. Then after a 
short recess, they were quietly se~ted. ~ncl 
listened to a short s~.r'mon by their pastnf, 
m"re fuUy explllining and, enforcing . the 
tl'llths of the lesson. But the Summer with 
its hot days and cool nights, its pleasantvil
its and hlLPPY meetings soon passed a~aJ, 
und then ClLll.le the Conferenc~.. To lhis I:'e 
had long looked forward, and for this many 
eilflll'st prayers had gone up, and we were 
not disappointed in its gathering of so mlUlY 
delegates, and its preciolls, prj_vilt'ges. The 
new step taken by the. ladies in org:inizing 
for special work was enc( uraging, although 
the sisters hll"e b{'en gi.ing lind working in 
the miiisiollaj,y clluse and in beneV'olent and 
mite societies, But we think the age de
mands greater ad vancemen t, and we ca~ ,~ud 
ought to do more than we have. On First-daJ 
at 4 o·clock, the Conference adjoUl:ned and 
accompanied with onr' chihlren an,d grl!-ud. 
children, ,and many 'brethren .and sisters, we 
waited fdr the special train; alld 'got re~dy 

, 1 " 

to say" good-bye.", Oh, we know themean-
ing of that word good· bye; but there will be 
no good-bye saia iIi heaven. 
, Our j()urney Ellst was delayed by late 
trains, alld was somewhat tedious, but I de
sire to express my thanks to Eld. A. B. ,Pren
tice and Wife, and Bro. Geo. H. Babcock, for 
their care anq kindness to, me, the, jone 
mo"ther, on m'y way t,~ Wilmington, De}.; 

A few days res~ in th:lt city, and th~n the 
short j9urnry to Smyrna; brou~ht me to 
otber children and among old fri~nds, ,wilh 
whofu I had lived and labored: befor~.our 
last home was broken up, and 'the lov~d one 
saile,i for China. ! 

It was especially pleasant to see the moth~ 
ers and children, in Delaware, earnest in tb~ 
temperance work, and to hllve the privilpge ' 
of attending the State Convention of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Union., 

After eight weeks' stay_I started for Phil
adelphia; ar.companied by my granddaughter, 
and through the blessing of a kinJ, Provi~ 
dence again reached Shiloh, and my dear old 
homb in safety. • 

And, now, after visiting so many 
and ;eujoying the . society of s,o many bl"1!tll· 
ren ~nd si~ters in Christ, and :especially 
blessed gat~erings at the Oollference,Iican 
trul~ of our beloved Zion, 'The li~es . 
fallen to us in pleasant placesJ and we 
a gooqly hCl:Itage,' but at the ~ame tiD;1e 
is calling ns to a great an~ blessed work. [ 

SHILOH, N, J" Dec, 18, 1~, i 

WHAT ARE CHRISTIANS FOR! , 

A Christian I ad;'--;h 0 I wllsi engaged inl, 
work for the poo~ and degrad~d~ W88 once 
spoken to by bnelwh!>1 was weI, acqu~inted 
with both the wotker ana those !who:'m Bhe, 
sought to reach, ~nd ~emom,tr~t~d w~thlfor 
going among such a class of pe~ple. . ' 

H It does seem wonderful to: m~ that you 
can do such work" her friend smd. "Yon' 
can sit beside these people, and talk witb 
them in a way that I do not think yon 
would do if you knew all about them, . ju.st 
What [they are, -~d from what vlace 'the, 
come. " 

Her, answer 'Was, "Well, I suppose they 
Ia.re dreadful people; but if the ~ord Jesus 
were now on earth are they not i the.' ver] 

ot peopie that He would striv~ to 'reach 1 
1 am I better than my jMaster? Would, 
, ; f?~el ,Himself too good to gr' ampng 

poor,' illiterate pers n, . wh~ 8~ 
, to this converS8 ion, Bald' wltb 

UI!"I'U:'lJealcrnestness and si pl\city;" . ~~Y 1 
t~~ught thaI; was, f~at UMlstul,nl 

for?: I ' '. , . t 
o*jector was silenced, and - wha 

wnDn'~r I Is not that what Christians are· 
If Inot, the~ what in the name of all 

is ,good are they for?"'"':' " - ! 



, FIRST VERONA.. 

Last Sa~day the 21St,the Green's Corners 
SundKY. chJol presented to our Deacon, J. 
F. stilson:'(iheir Superiutendent) a I.arge 
family bible aud stand, 8S a token of their 
appreciation of his 'untiring eff.)rts in their 
belll~1f. Already good fruits begin to appear, 
the result ot his seed-sowing-and souls that 
bave not yet known Christ are becoming 
,ery tender and seeking light from the 'Yord 
.f God. 

At the close of the series of meetings at 
the Frst Verona Church many testimonies 
were given ,expressing new found love for 
tbe Saviour, on' the part of those who are 
Christians, and many pledges made to be 

,fllithful in the future. While sOlLe asked 
lor prayers and were deeply stirrw.l to see 
tbeir sins, we cannot as yet positively report 
conversions among our own people. Could 
the meetings have continued we feel that 
they would hllve soon sealed their reception 
of the Saviour. Howe.er,' we feel greatly 
encouraged and know that a good work has 
been done;, 

As announced, the week's series at tb~ 
Second Church began on the evening of 
Dec. 14, with a large attendance, a.nd to the 
praise of the, brethren, withuctive co opera· 
tion by testimony, prayer, etc., with the 
mercury from 100 to 28° below zero some of 
the time, the attendapce continued good and 
interest increasing. : Several souls found 
hope in Ohrist and gave good testimony of 
their purpose while otbers rising for prayer 
and in private conversation showed them
IClves seeking salvation which it is hoped 
they will speedi~y find. 

Bro. T. R. WIlliams. of Alfred Universitv, 
, -

was with us Sabbath-day condncting an in-
teresting Sabbath,school, and preaching in 
the evening foltowing. 

The series of meetings closed Sunday 
evening Dec. 21st. Sis~er'Randolph preach
ing on the subject of Fruit Bearing, leading 
the converts to see the duty of baptism, 
church connection and active Ohristian life. 
lt was a powerful appeal from God's word 
snd was profitable to every f<?llower of Jesns 
Christ. 

Sister RandoJph ha<:l been here with the 
two churches twenty-three days andprea~hed 
twenty-six sermons and visited twenty-five 
families ,showing no signa of ,fatigue: or 
~earineg in well-doing. While school duties 

- called her away it was with reluctance that 
the people bade her good-bye for could she 
hllve remained longer and also went to 
Green's Oorner's we believe a still greater 
harvest of souls would have resultes. 

To God he the praise for this present 
visitation' and may those who have begull 
the Christian journey continue s,te,adfast, 
unmovable, always abounding in' the work 
of the Lord. 

The young pastor now feels the weight of 
responsibility to be greater than ever and 
only with God's help and tbe faithful co·op
eration of the Verona brethren can this work 
be mamtained. 

To non-resident members we would say 

Ohristmas is coming and our Sabbath 
s"hool is preparIng for an entertainment on 
Cbristmas eve. 

It is a general time of health in the so
cietyan.l the year h:ts been one of grea~ 
material prosperity. The last Quarterly 
}teeting ahd Ministerial Conference of the 
Sev-enth day Baptist Churches of Southern 
Wisconsin was held here Nov. 28-30~ begin
ning with the Ministerial Oonference, which 
was one of deep interest, followed by tl e 
regular services of the Quarterly Meetillg 
and closing on First':dav evening with a 
lecture on "What the Bible says about 
.secret societies," by Rev. Isauc Bancroft, of 
Monroe, WIS., 'a representll.tive of the Ohris 
tian Association. 

The presence, preaching and exhortations 
of Bro. J. W. Morton. our missionary ill 
Chicago, added much to the interest of the 
meetings. 

Domestie. 
Shernberger's nail factory at Pittsburg

has resumed, giving employment to several 
hundred men. 

The passenger agents of the lines running 
soc.thof Chicago have decided to restore 
the rates i,mmediately. 

Commodore Ralph Chandler assumed 
command of the New York Navy Yard on 
the 31st of December. 

Thomas Van Valin, aged 104 years, 11 
months, and 13 da.vs, dIed at Syracuse 011 

Ohristmas day. He was pensioner of the 
war of 1812. 

The finance committee of :the colored 
r ' people's world's 'exposltion, to be hdd at 

Chicago, September ne~t, has issued an ap
peal for aid. 

The j~ry in the case of Daniel Collins vs. 
the South Boston street railroad company, 
returned a verllict for *13,000 for the plain
tiff who lost an arm by being run over by a 
car. 

Much suffering, some loss of life, and 
'"" ........ 1088 of live etock, is' reported from 
various sections of the country by reason of 
the cold, to say nothing about inconvenience 
to railroad travel. 

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
rail way has declared a quarterly dividend of 
two per ceut. payable January 20th. The 
'past eleven months the company has earned 
nine per cent. on the stock. 

In the Sugar Growers' Convention at St. 
Lonis it WILS stated that if the sugar ind us' 
try was fostered and protected by the gOT
ernment, all the sugar needed in this coun
try coilld be raised within its borders, and 
the heavy drain on its finances obviated •. 

. that the next covenant and communion 
season will be on Jan. 9th, and 10th, and' 
we ask them to send their annual communi
cation to ~he' church expressing their spirit
ual conditIon and Ohristian fellowship. We 
love to heal' from our absent mem bers. ' 

Ezra -White, the resigned Presiden t of 
Eastman's College, who is known from Maine 
to O:tlifornia, has assumed the Presidency of 
the Ooleman Business Ooll~ge at Newark, 
N. J. He, however, does not give up his 
residence in Poughkeepsie, nor his position 
as Mayor of that ciLY' He WIll be sworn in 
as Mayor of the city, for the third term, on 
Ja.n. 1st. 

Forei~D. 

Dumas, author and dr~matist of France, 
has been made a commander of the Legion 
of Honor. H. D. O. 

Wisconsin. 
ALBION. 

The home of the pastor was 
seene of a very p1easant surpl'~e on tbeeTen
ing after the Sabbath, Dec. 20th .. He and 
,wife went to make a call and on returning 
home, about 7 o'clock, fonnd. that· a l~rge 
number of the good people ·in Albion :and 
vicinity had taken possession and were having 

Eighty native cbiefs have proclaimed 
Spanish bo\"creigllty over 15,000 square kilo
metres of l:~nd on .the Gulf of Guinea, op
posite Oorisko Island. ' 

The Indepe1ldence Bplge says that negotia
tions looking to tbe cession of the New Heb
rides Islands by GJit)at Britain to Fra!lce 
will sh.ort1y be concluded .. 

Russia is about to transfer her naval head
qnarters in the Black Sea from Nikolaiev to 
Sebastopol. The estimat~d cost 'of transfer 
is $7,000,000. 

ISJ1ain, bas been "jstted with severe 
ani Sllflwstorms: Many shipwreCks re
pOI'ted from the coast, and much damage 
done to the tele~ raph ·lines. 

The anarchists tried last week for the at
tempt to assassinate t,he emperor of Germa
nv at Neiderwald, hltve been sentenet'd. 
Three were s\:'ntenced to deatb, and two to 
t(>n years' penul servitude. Three were IlC
quitted. 

The Ol'rmlln and French Governments 
al'e di!<cussing the form of a dl'claratioll of 
the lim its of fu I.llre an nexation of Africa. 
If they coml' to an agl'eeml:'llt on the dpcla, 
ration, the Sllcce8S of the Congo Confel'encc 
is gUlll'UlI tepd , 

In the StI'inheim, at Alfled Cf'nlre. N. Y .. Cbrigt
ma~, 1884:. by I~ev. J. All. n. ~t •. GEIlRGEG, CHAMP 
LIN. of Westerly. R. ., and !liss MAY ALLEN, of 
Alfred Ceh're. 

In DeHuylt'r, N. Y .. DE'c. ~5 1884. bv Rev .T. 
CIHrke. Mr, FXNTON G, MAINE, of Cllzenllvia, and 
!li1<8 RO~A ll. ELMKR of New Wood,tl~ck. 

In Hopkilltnn Vily. R I.. Dec. 24. 181"4, hy Rev 
L. F. Rilnrlolph. Mr. J CABPE ZOERB lof Hopkin 
ton and )lis:! EMMA L. PALMER of North SLoning. 
ton Conn. 

In Walworth. Wis., DE'c. 21, 1884. by Rev. ~. 
McLl'arD.. Mr. 'NEI.S N MOntiE, of ('hemung, Ill., 
and MISS MAY CONE. of L>twrence. lll. 

• 
DIED. 

Bour Cream CreamerY, 30@32 
Horne dRi~' fresh. _ • • 25@"<6 
~ummer firkins _ .. _ • .. -@23 
Frontier. pir:kcd-up 

butter ....•...••• 18@22 15@18 
CUEEsE.-Hecelpts for the week, 13,272 :,OXe!I 1 

exports 8,988 boxes. The market jn a l!eneral way , 
is wesk and irre80lute. wit the po~itioll in buy~rs' 
favor. A f~w fancy colored chet'Be o('spacial mprit are 
firmly hdd in II. few hands and jobbed at 12t@13c., 
wi'h whlle che Fe t®1c. lower. Early rnakecheelC " 

) , 

are dull nd llomiulIl, anrl Winter make PennsylTa 
nJa~kims are lower, with sall!1! mOHtly .t 1l@4cents. 
We quote: - iii: 

'1.1 i 
Fane.". Mne. Fa",,)! 

Factory, fu:! cream:. 121@121 11 @12 ft@tO 
(atitt/e., (fllm·e.) (f/WIt.) 

Skimmed. ___ ...... _. 9 @lu 6 @II l~a 

EOGS -RI'ceip\s for the ""erk, B 311 hbls. 
in ense col has caused 11.0 advance of 2·; pr'r doz. in 
fre~h l~id Slack. and mcre firmne.:s in limed stock. 
We quote: 

Near hy mllrk!!, fresh-Mil, pl'r Iloz, .....• SO @31 
SoutlJern. Ca:'lIda aOlI WeBleru, Irt:sh laid, 

p. r tim.: .....•.......•..••....• __ • •. 28 @80" 
Limed eg!,.~, prime. per Iloz .............. 20@22,1 
, DRESSED POULTRT.-We quote: ' ! 

Fowls and chickens .................... 10 ~ 12 
TurkeY8 •••• _ .••.••••••.••.. 13 @ 16 
lJucks , ................... la @ 14' 
Gc&e ••••••••. . . .••.••.•• 8 @ 1~ 

BUTTER. CHEESE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 
In {'ettar Rarills, Neb. Dec 18, 18St of dhlhthe- "'--l· l nd E . ~ n.._' • 

Ma. W II.LAIID H, aged 5 \'f ar~ and 5 dllYS, anti .lJI,I;C Ilinre II a n(,zr 11 on vvmmz,xswn. 
,lOSF-PHINE "I .• agt'd a )"'lIr8. 5 months and 14 days; Cash advanc·es will be made on receipt of property 
childr~n of Henry and Eva. ~hoephl'lt. where needed. lind aCC·Ollllt of sliles and remittance!l 

for the slime Nent promptly a.<; soon as goods are Bold. 
In Shennan. Tex .. No '. 20. ll1St EMILY ('. ~r!L We have no AgenL~. trulke no pllrcha.'Ies whatever. for 

Ll~IN dllug~ter of :T. !L., and S ·rah A. Mllllkm. our own account, and solicit consignments of pnme 
WIth Iyr 10111 m('nmgltl~ Jer,us was lIer. Slr01l1[ , quality property. 
tl)\Wl'r In 1111 I)~ hl'r suff,mn'1"; he had cot faIled her DAVID W. LEWIS & Co. NE~ YO:ftK. 
from early chddlllloli. and 10 her last huur!! b~, WliS ' 
rre~ent ":ltl1 ber. .J hn sIIhjec1 01 tbiR nntlce 1\"IIS This addrCllS is sufficient hoth for goods and lettere. 
born in Jilek!!, n COllnlY, lil .. MIIY 11, 18114. lind ,'m-
h al'ed religion 11' der t I' pl"cal'hing of Eld. L. M. -NO SURPRISE I Cottrell Wht'D about lwelvt' yt"srs old. To live fnr 
h r ~avi/lur was her joy. She leaves a fatlll'r. 
mothpr. llrolher and siSler and IDliny f len 8 10 
mourn her 101<8; hut they have hopp 1l.1at 1hp y wJll 
meet her in' that beautiful cIty wh re ,partiug will 
he no mllre. .. Ble!!scd are th l dt'ad that Ihe ID the 
Lor.l. frllm henccfllrt h; yea. !'aith tho Spirit. fnr 
th .. y rest from th 'ir lahors and their work<; d()!, How 
them." J. A. M. 

LETTERS. 
w. R. Bonham' Mrs G. A. Everett, It L. ~ut 

ton, H. D. <{,lllrke 2. S. D. Davi~, J. A. Plliter, Mrs. 
J B. WllR p1~ I ROjZers •. J. & F R. Garrl't1. F O. 
RUTllir.k. Mrs Han"lIh Wht'E'll'r. C. W. Threlkeld. 
?lrs Z. CaHlpheU. F B. Rohbin!!. Flora B ('ruDLlull; 
G. W. LeWIS, L. (,. D!lvi~, u. W. Bab ock. A. II 
Lewi~. H. P. Bur!lil"k •• J F. Hubbard, S. H. B .. N. 
A. VolJins, Mrs. T. H.'Spenl'er Mrs. 0 A. Burdick, 
C. A. Chllpman, Wm. A Bahc"ck, E, B. Crand.ll, 
Mrs. Hannah CRllen. J. B ~u1t. rl, e. C. 0. PoLler. 
E. C. • rown ?Irt!. 8. J 8uell, B. H. t;tillman, E. 
R. Clarke. W. R. B mhck, A. 8. ~lartin, J. P. Dye. 
C. A mmons, 1tlr~. L. It. Lyon D. W. Ollftwright. 
M. B. Votlrell •• 1 L Shaw, A.. E. M., J. Brinker 
hoff, Hiram N. Davis. 

IlECEIPT~. 
All paYments' for' he' B),BDA rn RECORDER are IIC· 

knowlcd!red from week. to week in tile puper. Per 
sons seOlfing money. the receipt of which IS not duo 
ly acknowledged, Should give us early notice of the 
omission. 

Pa.n to Vol. No. 
Rev. G. W. Burdick, Alfred Centre, $2 00 41 52 
Mrs. M. C. LeWIS, .. 2 00 41 52 
R. A. Thomas, •• 2 00 41 52 
L. C. TtlOmas .. 2 00 41 52 
Perry F. P .tter, " 1 flO 41 26 
M.II. H. D. Eaton, II 2 00 41 52 
B. S Bas~ett, II 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. H. Herrington. " 2 00 41 52 
E. M. Tomlinson. II 2 uO 41 52 
Phil II Place, "1 00 41 26 
Mrs. E. P. Larkin, II 2 00 41 52 
Jus, B. Langworthy, Alfred, 2 00 41 52 
Wm. R. Burdick. II 2 00 41 52 
Mrs Annis Langworthy, Andover, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. ,G A. Everett" " 2 00 41 52 
F. H. 'Stillman. Brooklvn. 2 00 42 8 
Mrs. O. A. Burdick, Dc Hnyler, - 1 00 41 26 
Mrs. S, J. Buell, NorWich. 2 1)0 41 26 
llrs. C W. Grant, New London, 2 00 '42 15 
H. D. Clarke. .. 2 00 41 52 
Wm. A. Babcock, Leon rd~vile, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. M. A. Brown, Little Genesee. 2 00 41 52 
Samuel Wells. •• 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. C. T. Rogers. Oxford, 2 00 41 52 
West Thorp. .. 1.1 00 41 52 
EIt1. T. R. Rred. Watson, 2 00 ~O 52 
J. F. Dav 8." 4 00 40 52 
Mrs. J. A. Lyon. Richburg, 2 00 41 52 
John Geisin2er. Bridgton, N. J., 2 00 41 52 
?[rs. Hanlll1h Wheler, Salem, 2 00 41 52 
C. B. Dickinson, Shiloh, 2 CO ,41 52 
H. H. Hall," 4 00 : 40 52 
John S. Bonham, .., '00 41 52 
Mrs. E. A. Davis, " 2 00 41 52 
Rev. W. B. Gillette, " 2 00 41 62 
Mrs. L. R. Lyon, New London, Ct.. 2 00 ~1 52 
lirs. T. H. Spencer; Suffleld. 2 00 41 52 
C. A.. Chapman, Westerly. R. I., 2 00 41 45 
N. A. Collins, II 2 00 41 '52 
Candace Ammons, Richmond Switch, 2 00 41 52 
A. 8. MartlD, Ph ladelpnl8, P '., 2 50 42 13 
Mrs. Charlotte Bridge. Bells Run, 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. Hannall Calion, Royal Oak, Mich. ,2 00 42 26 
L. J. Kennedy, (ost Creek, W. Va., 5 00 40 52 
Rev. :&1. McWhorter, Jane Lew, 2 00 41 28 

THE GOVERNMEN'r ENDORSES 

The American Aglioulturist. 
Frum tlu Tentl~ Cell'U8 Vut_ 8, Just Published. 

.. The American Agricu'turist i especially worthy 
(If mention hecKu ,e of the remarkable success that 
has at ten. tt'd the un' que lind untirmg l·ffortB of its 
proprielon; til inc. ease and lxtend its circulation. 
n~ contents are ouplicated eery month for a Ger· 
mlln edi ion which alwo Clrculates widdy." , 

This Tribute is a. pit:Mmg incident ,in the marvel, 
ous nealy 

HA.Lli' A. CENTURY 
Career of tbiA rt!cognized leading Agricultural Jour 
nal of the ~ orld. 

What it is To-Day. 
, Six months Ilgo Ihe American :.1grzeultu,rt8tentered 
upon a ne>\' CHreer of pro~perity, and to.day it i: 
far superior to any sim IlIr periodical ever produced 
in thiS or > ny other country_ Richec in editorilll 
strenglh; richer in en~rllvings; printed on finer p" 
per. and p esenting 111 every 'issue 100 columns <;If 
original realling matter from the ablest writers, and 
nearly 100 Illu~tration8. Dr. 'George Thurber, for 
nearly a Quarter of a. c ntury: the editor, in-chief of 
the d AmerICan Agrlcultu,.u.t, .Joscpu Harris. Byron 
D. Hal~h·Rd. Col. M. C. Weld, all All rew B. Full
er, the other long time Editors, tOJ!"ether with tlie 
other writerll w'no bave made the Americ4n Agricul
tUTue what it it to d "y, are IJtill at tkeir postB. 

WHAT, FREE??? 
Every subscriber. whosesubscriplion isimfMdia~-

7y f rWlLrded us wiLh the plice, $1 to per year, and 
15 rents extra for postage on Cyclopedla.:imaking 
$1 65 in all-will receive the American Agrzeulturist 
[English or German] for all of 1885, and be present' 
~d wLh the Americ!!.n Agriculturist Family Cyclo 
pedia, (julit out). 700 Page& and OfJer 1 000 E1I[Jrav· 
i1l[J1l. S rongly bound in cleth, black ;.nd gold. 

This entirely new vol 'me is a remarkab.e store 
house and book. of reference for every department of 
human know edge. JDcludmg the AgricUltural Sup. 
plelReDf. by Dr. Thurber. 

!::lend three 2,cent stamps for mailing you speeime. 
copy American Agllculturist, and elegant forty-page 
Prl'mlUm List, with 200 illustrations, and specimuR 
pages of our Fnmily Cyclopedia, Canvassers want
ed evcrywhere. Addres3 

PUBLISH~RS AMERICAN ABRICULTURIST. 
DAVID W. JUDD, Pres SUrL BURNHAM, SU . 

751 Broadway, New York. 

on eallY terms, 

a small farm, 

CODflisting of 

50 ACRES 

Large coanuodious hous!!', within one half mile 

of Alfred Univer8ity. 

Good fruit in abund,mce. 
Immeditl.tf:' possession giv~. 

For particulars Bnd tenn". address, 

BOX 836" \ Alfred Cenntre, N. Y. 

things tlieir own way. . 
Other arrivals continued to augment the 

number until ev~ry part of the large dwell· 
ing was filled with happy faces and cheerful 
voices. ,In a little while the committee, who 
had unceremoniously taken possession of 
the kitcben, invited us to the table where 
We were t~'eated to a bountiful repast of oys-

The Jews in the province of Volhynia, in 
Western Russia, are refusing to undergo' 
military service and a'Fe offering resista.nce 
to the Russian police. . 

H. D. Suttoa, Berea, 1 00 40 52 
Barton Edwards. Albion, Wis., 1 00 40 26 
J. S. Langworthy, Dodge Ceo., lnnn., 2 00 42 13 
Mrs. R. M. Stites, NOrLQnvilie. Kan., 1 00 41 26 
Mrs. H.,J. Saunders, II 2 Olt 41 52 
H. N. Davis, New Windsor, Colo., 2 25 41 6 

Me SHA~ BEL L FOUNDRY 
Manufac~ure th01je celebrated BellE 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower CloCks, 
&c &C. Prices and catalogues sent free. 
4U!urn~H. McShane& Co ,Ba1timore.Md 

ters, etc. , ' 
The evening was passed with music~ so~ial 

<lhat,. forming 'acquaintances, renewmg 
friendships, strengthening former' attach
mellts. There were left wlth'the pastor and 
family many Bubstantia, tokens of ;friend. 
lihip and good-w:ill. . May the kind lj'ather, 
"ham whom cbmeth every good ana per
fect gift,~' d~h' reward with the bqunties 
of his grace. ~ ~ , 

Our school is progressing very finely'un
der the eilicient management of the present 
oorps of teachertt. The attendance haa not 

General Sanford, the American delegate 
to the Congo Oonference, proposes ~h.at 
opium be included under the rule prohibIt
ing the sale of alcohol in the Congo tet:ri-
tory. " '; 
Ad~ces, in Paris, ,from the Cougo state 

that King Makoko ha<l conferred on M. de 
Brazza the French explorer, the Order of 
the Gr~nd Ool1ar, which is the highest dis
tinction of the country. 0 

A newspaper urg£¥i the ~ussian govern
ment to seize th~ opportuDlty .now offered 
by the rebellion in Oorea to ralse the Rus
sian flag and ~upplan~ England or any other 
power competing for mftuence there. 

Shocks of earthquake ha,!e been felt at 
Gibraltar, whwh were severo lU the soutbern 
provinces. They caused ~l"eat alarm among 
the people a,t G:renado. A.t Malaga only two 
persons' were ·kdle~ by fa~hng wall~. 

tlUARTBKLY. 

H. D. Clarke, New London, N. Y., 
Mrs. H. Herrington, Alfred Centre. 
J. B. Langworthy, Alfred, 
Rev. W. B. Gillette, Shiloh, N. J., 

LEBSON LEA VB8. 

J. B. Satterlee, Berlin, N. Y., 
Wm. A: Babcock, Leonardsville, 

,100 
50 
60 

1'50 

,,)(0 
450 

R6view of the New York market for butter, eheese. 
etc., for the week ending De<:ember 27, reported 
for the REcORDER, by DaVId W. Lewis & Co., Pro 
duee Commission lI'Ierchant8, No. 85 and 87 Broad 
Street, New York: Marking plates furnished 
when desired. 
BUTTJm.-Receipts for the week, 16.763 pack

ages; exports, 2.774 packages. Prices now are at a 
pOil. t from 4@8c. lower tll'nn 11 y<'ar ago, Rnd are lC!w 
enough to induce 11 more general ~on,auDlpti.on ~d 
wider demand, but the foreigu export call contin~es' 
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~R~~.l~~!~P Jm[~~ 
, Old and Y~ung. _ 

A. n.{J."-UYTF. OA'CB. A. B.{J.WiUTEwnEAT. 
A:B.CoBarl",1'oo4. A. n. C. Maize. 

tVileriC:i.!! . 

Breakfast 

Cereals. 

Selected rr:lin, nil hillis, 
cockle, Rn(ilmr;urities remo\r ... 
cd. CH.eSIl'E'D,ST£A'M COOlt.ED 
"'in DESICC.\ TED. l'at~nted. 
Prepared, <is wanted, r"r the 
lable, in ten minutes. Saving\ 
":I0ney. S:~ving fuel. Sa.,·ing 
tIme. Sa.vlng wa.~te. Saving 
health. Easy to digest, fJe;ng 
already IlW,.nWJhly eooked I 

and dried, (rle8iCC(lt~.) 
Ask for A. B. C. only. (Re/ristered Trade-Ma.rk.) -
For sale by all Graters. Tn CEREALS M'l"'G Co. 
&end far circulars~ 83 MURP.AY ST., NEW YORlfo 

Be~ t() inform His CUlltomer4 and, 
generally that be bas "larger ' 

" than ever before 
, of 
, • I 
WATOHES. I , 

III Gold, and Silv. r, Cues. 

fLOCKS. i 
. of all kill. 

A g90d MBOrtment of tbe lateRt dfSigns ia, -
.JEWELRY Rnd' SILVERWARB. 

SP;1f01-:101ES, TOYS, PERFUJlERY, . 
I"~ ,. BtG.. Eu;. 

I 
I 

Al!o now in stock the new 

AURORA WATCHES, 
Having secure~ the IIgency 'Of tlle8e Watcits" 

Alfred, and buying direct from the Comrany, 11&1'1111 

the jobbers profit, can I!ellthem wa.y dowD low_ 0a!I 
an~ BCe,them whether you "ish to buy or .ot. 

Particular' Attention paid to 
Watch Repairing and. Engraving. 

-+--+-

Price Liat of Watches or othel' Goods e81l' 011 If
plication. Address. 

J. C. B RDICK, Jeweler, Alfr.n, N_ Y. 

GOLD, SILVER AND NICKLE ·PLATING. 
A USEFUL TRADE, EASILY LEARNED. 

Price a3 50 In order to meet a Ioai ______ ~~;:...;;.... __ .... felt want for ~ CO.Tea-
ient lind portable PLATING APPARATUS. 'witl 
which anyone can do finest quality of Gold. Sil~ " 
and Nickel Plating on Watches. Chains. RiBA 
Knive8, Forks, and Spoons, I have made the aboft 
low'priced set, cOrJsisting of Tank lined with Aci" 
Proof, Cement, Three 'Cells of Battery that will ~ -, 
pOsit 80 ,pennyweights of metal 8. day HIUl~ .. 
Bare, Wire. GOld Soiution, onE' quart. of ~ilver 80- I' ' 
lution and half a gallon of Nickel. . AlSO'/Rj!,~~. at, I • 

Bright Lustre, that will give the metal the :,~~ , 
Mld IU!1trous appeatancc of "finished worE.J, B., " 
member, these solutions arc notel:hau~tell, but ,"II,' ' 
PLATE any number of articles if the simjl1e ~t ' 
of Instructions is followed. A.ny one can do .t. A.. , 
woman!s work. For Fiftt/ ~ntI lhI.~, will II8Dd 
Six Chains Qr Rings that can be Gold, Plated anll 
Bold for Two Dollars more than the whole outft, 
cost .. Our book. "GOLD.AND SILVBR FOB', 
THB PEOPLE." which offere unnV3l~d Induce· 
ment! to all. together with II. SHTer-Plated Scarf Pia 
-done With one of these sets-wi\! be 8Cllt :rR~B. ' 
Remember, thIS is a practical outfit and I will war,.' 
rant it, or it cau be returned at my expense. : Wal 
be Mellt C. O. D. if desired, UpOIl receipt of tl ~O.· 
balance to be collected when delivered_ Next_ 
outfit, with Tank 12x10xG, only 81 00. 
Profits, over 800 per ccnt. Book. witla et.:II~n·Jru ... " 
Free. AddreiiR FREDERICK LOWEY, 96 
Fulton 8t .• New York_ 
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'. ... . I cannor spPsk 
. In bappy tones: he Ir·ar drops on my cheek 

.l-how I urn sud; 
But I can sp('lIk 

Of graee to 8l:fl'· r with suhmi<sion meek, . 
U' util made glad. 

I do not8ee 
Why God sboulol e'~ri perrr it ~ome things to be, 

When he is Love; 
But 1 ran see 

Thougb of len dl1nly. through the mYilery, 
His h~llld abuve. ' 

, I mny l10t Iry .. 
,To keep the hot tl'aJ'8 bRek ; hut hu~h that sigh. 
. .. It ml,l!hl hHve been j" 
, And try to s'ill 
~ch rising mlJlmUl, lind 10 God's sweet will . 

Ht~po d-AJdEN. .. --
"ALWAYS DRESSED UP." 

The othl'r morning when I had finished 
my marketing, I ran in to sec !\frs. Mason. 
I had it lipan my mind to ask hE'r for a nE'W 
pattern for a wrllp)ll'r, and so found an ex 
cose for resting my tired feet. She op('ned 
the door herself, and vou can't think how 
sweet she looked. ncr dress wns l101 hin1l 
but 11 pink cambric, to be sure, yet she had 
lace in the neck and sl('evf's, and if you be· 
lie·va me, 1\ bUllch of flowers in h£'r hair, :lnd 
that was Ill! braided alIll putiN] just as if it 
were afternoon. I could not help lookingnt 
her, fur she was a perf('ct picttll·e. After I 
had fXJllail1~d my errand, Mrs. Mason and J 
fell to talking about one thing anrl unr'.ther. 
At,lust our conversation came right ar,ollnl1 
to the point.! longed to touch upon. namf'ly, 
what made her luok like a fresh, dewy rose 
that morning. 

" Have you company? If so I had better 
be going, lLnd not stay jnst to hinder." 

" No; nobody is in the bouse but our two 
• elves." , 
: ." Then snrely you must be expecting com

pany. and that would be the same." 
, " Why, no, indeed; what could make YOll 

think so? ' she said, smiling. I 
"Becuufe you 1ll'C fix('d np so nicely," snirl 

I half-Ilhamefaceelly. 'l'h£'n I wish YOlfcould 
have heard that lady laugh. 

,. Why, I'm not· fixed up' in the least, 
th!8 is my usual manner of II ressing." 
. "But, do you always 'puff yonr hair and 
put the fancy touches on in the mOl'lling. 
"ben there ;s no one bu t Mr. Mason to see t' 
I blurted out at length. 

"Always, Aunt Matilda, unle8s I arrang{' 
it Bome other equally fancy W:1Y." 

. ",Well I am glad to hear it, and if t h£'1'(' 
were mOI'e ladies whu did I'D there would be· 

. more husbands as fond of home and wife as 
Mr. Mason is." 

"Now, then, as yon have been the first to 
begin the subject-for I canDot call it a dis-

: Oll8sion where we agree S0 well-1 bel'eve 
that I will tell you a little r.f my personul 
history; that is, if you would'Iike to hear it." 

"Iudeed and indeed I would, Mrs. Ma-
8011." . 

• l Well. then, let me tell yon why I am so 
. caref,ul about my dre~s. When we had heeu 
mar.,ied about two years, and.I had a d£'ar 
little baby, I began 10 gruw carele~s abont 
"dre~~ing up,' as it is called. I wore (1l1lico 
because·it washed well, and made it np with· 
out :ruftles or other trimmiilgs, so that I 
oould ba\'e more time. I neyer" di£pemecl 

.. with col,lars; I was too well brought up for 
that. My hair I w(lre siml,1y, &1 tboug-h I al 

C • -.:aY8 combed it before breakfast and. dinner. 
':, .Xr. Mason was alwa-s kind, and lsu.pposed 

Iw.a8 g£'tting ulong nice,ly.en.ongb; but~om('
times 1 just .hungered for those expressiom 
. of en'dearment I used to have when we W('f(' 

courting; but then, I thought, all married 
. poople settle down antI become le~s demon
'strative; so I thrust my 10ngingR a.way down 

the corner .of my heart, and .wen t on it) 
the BIm19 way Ilix months longer. 
- ,. ~ow qld I come to chang/.'? Why, on'£, 

:·,~'·.a·v-'on.r 'anniversary, it WIIS-' I thought to 
.. JPIj:SEl1r: .' This is our wedding-duy, aud I 

I can dord to dress up for once. 
Olifer will notice the difference.' 

.'-,';,."",,',", J.;.mll,ae over a lovely lawn that I hud on 
put lace nl! down the front of the 

I did'nt 'put on a grellt apron, either, 
all up, but trit!d tQ look as if 1 
'out to Lea, and waS waiiingfor his, 

First of all Iopened my door to let 
. boy in. ITJ was the firllt til see me" 
. Oh, mamma, ho\,1' sweet'- you look! 1. 
k~ss you," said he, 9luspillg his arms' 

."U''''!-'U my neck. Thst was tIn" first i mpl'es..: 
,",·.'.'uu made; but when I hea'!'d Oli\'er comingJ' 

.'."PJ'9tc!U<llea to hide from.him. .He. spied me 
there was a light in his eyes that; 

. ,~n~.A.~.v".I:>t:I:l'll for years. 
who is this?' Then 1]e took me' 
his arms :'l.l)d·ki~se(t me again IUHl; 

~~aJ~a~IE;pjlJIm all1panner of pet n~mes., 
:wa;s"tistoulslbcld,'I can tell you, and delight-. 

next , I went hack to my clean' 
OIiversaiO nothingulltll etei.J: 

he :lsked me what had beoome of 
had on yesterday.' lluul!lied and: 
expected m~ to dress up all Lhe, 

be did, ha said; if I could get 
, and if I could not, he could.: 

" long talk, and ever sinco t.hat 

thp. ' ...... ~ .•. 
',. If young wives' or older ones either, wish tp 
keep their husbands luvers all their lives, 
th('y mUKt not only ke£'p themselves lookiilg 
n£'at. but they must drl'ss l,lS Qthl'!r people do, 
ILvoidir.g, of COlll'se, absurditie8 and sinful 
(lxtnn-.agance, but carefully cultivating all 
the graces of manner, uppal'el and condu'ct 
p(Js~i ble. i ' 

If YOll ,do not" fix rip" for Rob, he will 
wish with al! his he"rt 'that Mary looked a 
fittle mor'a as she used to. So, my dears. 
ha\'e your dresses cut in a pretty \7ay, after 
a sf'n8ible pattern, weill' little rihbons and 
ruftles, und put up your hair becomingly. 
And another thing', always look 80 pretty 
when yOU!' husband leaves you in the mOTll
jllg, thf.t he will hu\'e a pleasant picture in 
his mind all day long, one that will' attract 
him toward home when night draws near. 
Then you may be assllled of his· expressl'd 
affection, aull you will always be to YOUl' best 
lll'loveu the sam~ charming ono you were in 
girlhoo(l's prime, when ha wooed and won 
yon.-Ohristian Weekly. 

WHO ARE YOUR ASSOCIATES! 

Allen Winfield lived next' door to' the 
school house. So he used to work until 
'luartel;. before nine every morning, and then 
expeditiously changed his working garb for 
a neat 8chool 8uit, which made him look like 
a new boy. 
.. ,' I wouldn't be' digging away there "80 

every morning," Baid Hugh Rogers, 8S he 
lounged owr the garden fence about eight 
o'clock. "I am guillg ovor to school to have 
some fun." 

"The t(,llch('r does not like to have us 
come much before school time," said Allen, 
.. and I take more pleasllre in seeing these 
thi I1gS come on so well in the gflrden than in 
a game of ball, though I like that w~ll enough 
tou." 

.. W (>11. you have a curio:!s taste," said the 
:ounger, as he sauntered on to join a compa
nyof like minded lads, whothollghtplaythe 
main business of life. 

Mot her was sure to call Allen the moment 
he dcsired. 

•. Dun't be late, Allen." she said, glanc
i~g at the clock, which said one minute of 
II III e. 

" Never fear, mother," said the lad, fast
ening the last button of his jacket, "the 
t(·acher jllst passed. I will be there as Boon 
as h('." And giving his mother a basty, 
gnod bye kISS, ha bonnded down the stai:s, 
and in another minute was in his seat at 
8chool. ., 

Allen's companions were quickly scen, let 
him be where he would. They were always 
the best 8cholars in the school/ no matter 
whether they wOI·e brol'dcloth or homespun. 
A lloble-l1l'urted mother had taught him from 
childhood that character, not clothes, 
I he standard by whie.h to measure people . 
.N ow hem more than at school is the old ad
age truc abou t " birds of a feather." At re
cess you would see Allen one of ~ knot of 
boys who were intelligently talking over les
~onll, 'or matters of improvement, Or joining 
'heartily in bracing, manly sports . 

Hugh, just as regularly, gravitated toward 
a. vel'Y different circle. 'fhey were the tricky 
!Joys. those who always keep thE! teacher on 
the ulert, nipping in the bud their plans of 
mischief, or correcting them for misdemean
ors. They get little profit out of their ex
cellent advantages for obtaining an educa
tiun. 

N ow cannot anyone easily fancy thefutul'e 
historvof those two boys? One sinking 
k\wer lind lawaI'. led on by evil a.~sociates 
Into rounds of di~sipation, beginning at the 
drinking saloon; the other rising to a n?ble, 
prosperous man bood, to take the responsible 
positions of honor ill society. 

" He that walketh with wise men shall be 
wise." . A, yoqng man's whole future life 
depends largely upon the associates he 
chooses. . ~. 

WH1T TOM FOUND Oft TilE MOUNTAINS, , , . 

" , 
H At least I hnveclimbed the Ben often, and 
alwaYIl found itso." 

":Say, 'fom," he went on, "do you see 
that· low. line of stones, looking almost. 
like a gl'ay scratch on the hillSIde, and 
ruuning right down to the foot of the moun-
tain?", . 

"Yes," answered Tom; what about it?" 
., When we go down we must kf'.ep by that,' 

unle~s we want to get waist-deep into a bog or 
drop over a preci pice." ' 

" That's nll right," said Tom, "but. we're 
not goi~g down just ret, are we? See, here 
are some' loose stones. Let's build them up, 
80 as to' shelter us from the wind; and then 
we can lie dowll behind it, and you'll 
point out the places that you promised to 
show me." 

." Well," said Rob, dubionsly, "we may 
wait just a. little. Not long, though; for I 
see that Ross has his nightcap on," pointing, 
as he spoke, to a cloud-capp~d mountain 
away to the west, " Ilnd we'll soon have t.he 
mist down on liS here also." 

It was not. long', before the boys were snug
ly ensconced on the heather behind 'the rough' 
wall which they.constructed.· Rob had mallY 
legends to ,tell Tom about the places in sight, 
and Tom' had stories of city life to which 
Rob listened eagerly. It was llO wonder, 
therefore, that both boys forgot all about the 
mistd. It was only when a billt hiss struck 
Rob's ear, and a little gray vapor c'arried o\,e\, 
the sheltering stones, that they became aware 
of their: danger. Then Rob· j u m ped to his 
feet with the first look of real terror in his 
face which Tom had ever seen there. 

"Come on," ha said; "we'll have to run 
for it." . 

Over the springy heather they went with 
great bounds; but swift as they wel'e the 
mist was swifter, In a few minutes they were 
completely surrounded. 'They bad not 
reached Ithe wall which should have gnided 
them dpWll, and soon, ill their confusion, 
they lo~t the knowledge of its direction. 
Th£'n Rob knew that they were lost . 

"Stop." he said quietly, "we mustn't go 
any farther." 

"But what are we to do?" BILid Tom, in a 
\'oice of terror. 

" We can't do anything. We mus,t trust 
in God," was the low reply. "Sometimes 
it's days before tho '0 ists lift." 

"But I'm afraid of God. I have never 
thought of him. Oh, Rob! what can we 
do ?" 

Rob made no reply. In a minute or two 
he began to Siilg one of the psalms, in the 
version which he had learned: 

.. I to the hills will lift mine eyes, . 
From whence doth come mine aid; 

My safety cometh from the Lord, 
, Who heaven and earth hath madej" 

and then he knelt down quietly and offered a 
short prayer for deliverance. 

He had scarcely finished, when Tom seized 
his arDl~ with the exclamation: H Rob the 
mist has lifted 1" .' :1\,.. . . . . 

"When the mist had .cleared off, he boys 
saw they had stopped running just n time_ 
Not twenty fCt:t before them was a precipice; 
and the wall for which they had been run
ning was away to the right. 

'j'hat night before going to bed, Tom said 
to his cousin, "Do you know, Rob, that I 
found two things on the mountains to-day? 
One was, that I couldn't take care of myself; 
the other was~ that I could trust Christ 
aline to take care of me. "-S. S. Times. .... 

WH! T SHALL I ASK t 

BY MRS. M. A. W. COOKEI. 

.. Ask, and ye shall receive." 

Shall I !Isk healtb, with pulses musical, 
Kl'cping glad time and tune the wllOlc year round? 

Shall troops of friends, re8ponsive to my c:l11, 
With welcome footsteps make it holy groulld? 

Sball w~alth aDd fame with choicest giftg draw near, 
And plea,ure yield her sparkling joys for me, 

All wreathed in 8mil~s, forg¢l.ful that a tear 
In suchoR world ns this might ever be. 

What sliqll I ask? What is that j!ift supreme 
That lifts the soul 011 wings of joy and peace, 

Moretllan the worldling's-joys that come to him· 
In the glad time 'f/hen corn and wine increase1 

What 8"1811 I ask? 'Tis for thy gmce, my God; 
For daily grace as 'WeH as daily bread . 

Feed me, 0 Christ, according'lo thy 'Word, 
Till this soUl-hunger is forever tled! 

And still, denr grace of God, abide WiLh me, 
And lead me safely, kindly, -sllthe way, 

That when life's day befl.Ill sinks btmel>th the Bca 
. The hill-tops glea'!n with glory's rooming ray. 

!.- , 

BLANK CERTIFICATES OF MEMBERSIDP 
with return notice of the certificateS" havin, 

beeri used. suitable for any church, for sale at thit
office. Price by mail, postage paid, per dozen. 2(; 

cents; per q~ M cents; per hundred, 11 M 
Churcll Clerkl will bIl lIwD boUt coaftDitW &DO 
eoonoaUcaL 

Two Departments: Prepl\'&tory and Collegiate. 
Three C6urses of Study: Classical, ScientifiC, and 

Teacbers. . 
Expenses from $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Sept. 3;1884; Winkr TermopeT'lI 

Dec. 17, 1884; ~pmg Term opens April 1, 1885 
Commencement Excrcises .. July 1. 1885. 
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BerUn-John Gilbert. ::. 

. f-artwrigli.f8 Mill-D. W. CartwrightJ 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillman •. 
Milton-Paul M. Green.·· 
.Mitton Junctioro-L. T. RoP1 
Utica-L. Coon. . 
Walwortr.--H- J. Read. 

ILLINOIS. 

Fari~Isaa.c Clawson ... 
Vtlla Ridge-M B. Reily; 
W&it Hallock-N. S. Burdtck. 

IOWA.. 
WeUon-L. A. L<.ofboro . 
loledo:-Maxson Babcock. 

)(INNEBOTA. 

Ald.en-L. C. Sweet. t 
Dodg8 OlJil.tre--Geo. W. e~ 
F'l'eedcm-J. L. Shaw. 
NlJ1lJ Ruhland-
1ramit-John M. Richey • 
1 renfon-Oharlel! C. Ayers. 

KANSAS. 

Marion-W. E. M. Oursler. 
Nortontn7Z6:-0sman W. Babcock\ 
Pardee-Samuel R. Wheeler. . 

MIS80UJu. 

BUli1i9f1-L. F. Skaggs. 
. ·NEB~SXA., . 

HaNard-Elmore C. Hibbard. 
limg l!ranch~-J osbua G. Babcock 
North ~08C8r Babcock. 
O1Ilea1'8-'-1I E; .!3abcock. . . 

Many. Christians haTe to endure thE' ~oli
tude of unnodced labor. They are serving 
God'in a way which is ex~eedingly lIseful, 
but not at all noticenb,1e .. How very sweet to 
m~ny workers are th95e lIttle corners of the 
ne~spapers Rnd magazjnes which describe 
their labors and saccesses; ,yet some who are 
doing what Go{l will think 11 great deal more 
of atthe last, never saw their names in prin t . 
Yonder beloved !trother is plodding away in 
a country village; nobody knows anything 

about him, but ho is bringing souls to GOd'I=~~~~8UiKRUIElU~~)R1r:===' 
Unknow~ t.o· f8mtl~ the nngels are acqnainted 
with him, aml a few precious ones whom he 
has led t.o.Jeaus know him ~ell • 

Perhaps YOllder sister h:i,g 'll. .class in the 
Sabbath: school; nothing Btr.iking'in her '01' 

in her dUBS; nobody thinks of bel' 8,S' a 1'0-
markable worker; 'she is It flower that UIUIIJWI~,'I 
almost unseen, but she is none tbe less fra· 
grant. ' " 

. There is Ii. BipJe woman; sho i8 mentioned 
in the report 8S making 10 many visits a 
week, but no}Jody,djac<)vero all·sbe 'is doing 
for the p.OOl' and needy, anel ho", many are 
saved in the Lord throngh her insti·umental· 
:ty. Hundl'eds of God'a 'dear servantS" 

rflHE SABBA TH ME~lOlUA.L-lhe !>'gan of 
~l Europe;an 8eventh dll.Y BlI.ptlstl-ii devoted to
Sa~l:Jath Literature Rnd Heform. Bibtio.:al Arehmolo· 
gy ~nd Exposiuou, Evan~eliC&l Work, and Clmsliall 
life. Price. quarterly. 00. cenl! ~r annum. I:lilb· 
8Cr~ptions received in stlLmps or mODty oroer. POtA
office Orders shoulli Ue made payallle at 153, LeIllQ 
St., Whitechltpel. London, E.;'and to the liddl'ell8of 
William Alead Jones, 15, Mill Yard, LeUWl St-, 
London, E. ....... . ___ ._ ... ~~ 

I 
I 

.u E S SON LEA. V E B.t 

I OONTAINING THE 

IN1'ERNATIONAL LJlB80NB. 
Prepared by the SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD of &he 

General Conference, and published at the 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE 

AT 

60 CEN1S A HUNDRED, 
PER MONTHl FREE OF POSTAG». 

Address SABBA Tn RECORDER, Alfred eent-r., fIegany Co., N. Y. I ' , 

I 
DAIRY FARM: 
I '-' 

·1 I • 

IN ALFRED FOR S.!L~. 

l In the settlement of the estate of Amos Burdick, 
aeceased. it becomes necessary to rlispOlle or a·dllirT 
farm situated at the heall o~ Elm Valley~ about'f~. 
miles southwest of Alfred Centre, N ... Y. -liThia 
farm contbins 

280 ACRES,~ 

And will he sold entire. or divide!l to suit purcbu
ers. It will be sold wil h or without 81()('k. aDd OS\. 
CIISY terms. PosseFsion given }larch 1; l~. 

For further parliculatlllDquirc of -:-j 
WAr. tJ BURDICK, 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

THE ALFRED -SUN, 
Published at 

Alfred Centre, A1l('.gany Co., N.ll. 

Devoted to University and 'local N~WL 
I 

, 
~ !. I 

TERMS:\ 81 PCI' year •. 

.EDISON'S 
Electric Light, 60e. 

A CI mplete mOI'lel incandescent Elec
tric Lamp with Uattery, Stand, Glo~ 
Platena Burner. Wi·e. &r.. with instruo
tions for putting in perfect operutioD, . I 
will be sent post paid.. for 60 ce.ntl .. 
Slampstaken. 

FREDERICK LOWEY, 
96 Fulton Street, New York. 

,I SITUATIONscFREE. ~ 
! Tb onr subscribers only-can be obtained tllrougb; 
the School Burenu deparllnent of tbe 
I! lI" • 

(pHIGAGO OORRESPONDENOE UNIVERSITY.. 
I .• 

An institution furnishing instruction to Of an, pIJr. 
Min in anyltudg. ' .' < 

THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCB 
WITH EMINENT SPECIALISTS lCollege Pro
fessors). To learn (If prl:'~ent courses of 1Itudy ,00 
vacancies to teach, send 10 cents [or sumple copy of 
our first-class Literary and Education~l Journal. 

N. B ....... Schools and familtes supplied WIth -teach· 
ers FREE. Address :. 
THE OQRRESPONDENOE UNIVERSI'I'Y JOURNAL. 

(A!GilNTS WANTED.) 162 La &1Ie St., Chicago. , 
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DLUE EYES - are ,bound ~o b~come· ex-

tinct, according t~ }~ Alphonse de 9andolls, 
in- ArcMves des S{)/ence..s• He clallses the 
brO-WDS and blacks as b\nrk, and the blnt's 
Ind gra.vs &8 blue.' thus having but two 
types. From a series ~f obst'rvations lIe 
claims to disrovcr tlmt WhE'll both plue!lts 
have cyep of tbe. snme color, 88,4 per c(;.nt: 
of the chil(lren have eyes like the parents; 
thllt where the mothcr's ey(·s are black" and 
the father's blue. 55 9 per Cl'nt of the 
ehihlren's eyes are blnck, and whet'e_the 
Mher's eyes are black and the mother's blue, 
6~. I) per ccpt of the children ha"'e blnck 
eyes. lie also stutes' that abou t 5. pel' cen t 
more women than men have black eyes. It 
tollows that as ther~ is 'an Increuse of about 

. 6 per cent of uark eyes person in each gen
eration, the time is possibly coming when 

I blue.eyed belles ·will be scarce. . B. 

THE comet discovered at Heidelberg by 
Wolff, Septemher 17, proves to be more in
teresting than was at first sn prosed. Cal
culations made by M('ssrs, Chandler and 
Weudell of the llurvurd College observatory 
8ho\V that the comet is periodip, with a 

'period of six and t~o thirds yeurs. The ele· 
ments are as follows: Perihelion passage. 
NOl'emhpr, 17.7; longitnde of perihelion, 
19 uegl'ees 4 minutt's; longitude of none, 
206. degrees 28 miuutes; inclination, 25 
dCj!rp(,s 11 minutes; pe:' helion distance, 
1.5705; mean distanclf,\ 3.536; period, 2, 
~29 dap. This is the second periodic comet 
discovered th is y£'ar. The otlwJ' wus the 
clie discovered uy Barnard,-July 16. 

A NEW' AN1ESTHETIC.-A llew and what 
promises to be a most important discovery 
to the medical profession was recently made 
through pure accident by a Gerxpun student, 
who had occasion to experiment with hy
drochlurate of cocoaine. Getting some by 
accident in his ('ye, he was amazed to find 
that it caused the surface to become inscn
~il.Jle to all feeling. A few dllyS since t.his 
anresthetic was tried by a prominent oculist 
of this city, who Pad occasjon to perform an 
operation for the removal of a cataract from 
a woman's eye,and with the greatest success. 
Her t'yelids were held wide open, and four 
drops of the I'quid were cauti'ously dropped 
upon the surface of the eyes. It produced a 
Ilight aUlBsthetic effect upon the external 
coating. After an interval of five minutes, 
fonr dr .. ps more were applied, which caused 
the insensible c:,ndition to extend deeper, 
and after waiting five minutes four drops 
more used, After the last apphcation had 
done its work, the sentation of the eyes was 
tested, and they were found to be so.entirely 
anaethetized that the very sev\!re and oth· 
erwise painful operation was perfpl'med 
without the slightest pain to the patient. 
Hydrochlorate of cocoaine is the active 
priliciple of cocoa, aud cannot be had in this 
country as yet .. An analdthetic that woul:l 
relider a particular part of the human body 
without sensation, and avoid the necessity 
of u!ing chloroform or e~her, has long been 
8ought, and 'this new discovery will be thor
oughly, tested and experimented with, in the 
hope that it may be found to have an effect 
upon other portiolls of the body than the 
eye.-8cientiftc American, 

THE R. 111. '" co. eTANDARD C CLOPRDIA. 

This Cyclopedi \ is a new Rnd valu:~bltl book for 
l'ClPular use, compiled bye rompetent edi10R. aft.er 
C( mult"tion of t~1C he~t 8uthoflties .. primcd from 
new, lllrp:e. elear ty!>tl and hand~(lmely bound ill 
IClitheretle in imltation of crocndile skm. It cOD. 
tains information nn every cOllceivahle SUbject. Rnd 
Its rehal1ilily ha~ bePcn 9.l'snred by t! e most careful 
prcrarlltion It is of the gu~"te8t U'le in answerinU' 
the 10.000 questio!lS that c'lll~tantly ari~e in- rega.rd 
10 dates, plllCes, per ons, incidents, statbtic8. etc .• 
e:c. " I 

'Complete in one volume. FI cly illustrated. ' 
. We want IlJrellIS lind canva,~er". and in enler that 
y'u mny h"ve It copy 10 exhibit lind canVa!J8 w,th 
we make this Special Offer. To anYlon~ 
whn will agree L,. show tbis book to their-frienr1s'and 
118~i~t us lD !Daking sllles. we will, upon recei~t IIf 
?-5 one cent stllmps In prepay po>t!lge('xpcnse. p!Lclt
lng, elc;. forward Ilne cllpy by return of mail. ~ 

CALL PUBLISHING CO .. Chictllto. I~l 

ALBION 'ACADEMY, 
ALUION, WIS. 

TlVO (JOUR.- ES: MODERN ANlJ OLASSI6AL. 
Equal priVileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

EX!>tln~es $100 to t12a per year. 

CALENDAR FOR 1884-5: 
FIIIl Term begins Wednesday, Aug 27th; ends 

Weduesday. Nov. 26,h. 
Winter Tt:rm be~ins We/lnesday, Dee. 10th; ends 
. Werluesday, !Ian:h 18th. 

Sprinl!' Term heglDl' Wednesday. March 25th; end" 
Wedne·<day. JUDe 24th. . 

For particulars, .addresa . 
F. E. \V ILLIAMS, PrinCipal. 

:PATENTS 
obtamed. and all business 'in the U. S. Patent Office, 
or in the Courts attended to for Mnderute fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office. engl~ged in pat· 
ent bUSlaess exclusively. and call obtain patents in 
less time than those rcmote from Washington. When 
model or druwing is sent we advise as to patentabll· 
ity frec of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer. here. t~ the Post }las
ter, the Supt. 0: the Money Order Div.. and to of· 
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice. terms, and referencc to actual clients in your 
own State, or county, ad(lress-C A. SNOW &00., 
Opposite Patent Ottice, Washington, D 0. 

The Ministers' and Teachars' Bible. 
&~.oo 

MASON ~ND HAMLIN. 
ExhibIted at ALL the important WORLD'S IN· 

DUSTRIAL COMPETITlVE EXHIBITIONS 
FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, Mason & Hamlin 
Organll. have, after ~ most rigid examinations and 
comparisons, been ALWAY.s FOUND BEST, and 
AWARDED mOBEST HONOUS; not even in one such 
important com ORGANS pllrsson has any 
other American' Organ been found 
equal to·them. ONE BUNDRED STYLKS, adapted to 
all uses, from the smallest size, yet having the 
characteri~tic Mason & Hamlin excellence, at '22, 
to the best instrument which it is possible to con 
struct from reedi. at $900 or more. lllUBtrated ca.\. 
alogues, i6 pp. ito. and price lists, free. 

The ),a80n & Hamlin Cnmpany manufacture 
UPRIGHT PIAN::-FORTES, adding to all the 
iIl}provements PI AN' 8 wbich have 
been found val- ..l:1. ' uahle in snch 
instruments, one of peculiar praclical "allle. tending 
to greatest purity and refinement in qualIty of tone 
and durability. especially diminished liability to get 
out of tune. : Pronounced the greatest improvement 
made in llpright pianos far half a century. The 
MABON & HAMLIN CO .. pledge them5elves that 
every piano of their make shall illustrate that VERY 
HIG8EBT EX' ELLENCE which b8.l! always 
characterized their organs. SCDd for circular with 
illUBtraUons, full descnption and. explanation. 
liAS ON & HAMLIN ORGAN'AND PIANO CO. 
Boston. 154 Tremont st. ;;Chtclgo, 149 Wabash.ave, 

'New York, 46 East 14~h St. lUnion·Sauare.) 

BABLOW'S INDIGO DL'UE. 
Its merits as a ".iSH IlLeE have been fully tested &nd in
dorsed by tbounnrls or housekeeptn. Ytfur Grocer 

""lI'bt to have it on Mle. . o::r As..: HIM POR IT. 
D. S. wu.rBIW&Bo l'rop'" _11. _ iU.o 1'_111"" 

it be forever remembered 1hat the 

Ohicago & North-Western 
RAILWAY 

is the best !lnll !lborteRt route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omfl.ha). and that it is prefered 
by all well posted travelers when pa~sing to or from 

CALIFORNIA. and COLORADO. 
It also operates the best rnut.e and the short line be· 

tWl'en 

ChiC8[O and 8t Panl and MinneaDOlis. 
Milwaukee La Urosse. Spllrta. Madisoll. Port How. 
ard (Green BaYl. Wl~., Winona. Owatnnna.Mankato. 
Minn., Cerlar RapIds, Dcs Moneis. Webstt'r City, 
Algnna. Cllntnn. I\larslmUtnwn. [owa. Freeport, 
Elgin. Rockford, III., are amongst its 800 local sta· 
tions on its line!! . 

Among a few (1f the nnmerous points of superiority 
enioyed by the patl'Ons of ~bls rolld. are its DA V 
COACHES which are Ihe finest tllit human art 
and mgenuily can cre4te; its PAI4ATIAI4 
SLEE"I~G CARS, ~hich are m<.oellol of com· 
fort and, elegance; its PtlLACE DRA 'VI~G 
ROOMl CARS, which kre unsurpassed by any; 
lLnd its WIdely celebrated 

NOR,)!U·WESTER:¥ DIXING CARS, 
the like of which are not run by any other road any 
wherE'. In short. it is aRflerled that IT IS 'rn E 
REST EQUIPPED ROAD IN THE 
WORI4D. . 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago. busmes8 centers, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting lind fishing gronnd>lllre accessible by 
the various hranches of this road. 

It owns and cnntrols over 5.000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred plI.ssen1!er cond'lctors con· 
stantly cllring for its mil\lons of patrons. 

Ask y,)ur ticket agent fnr t'ckels. VIa. this ronte. 
A~D TAKE NONE OTIIER. All leading 
ticket agents sell them. It cnsts no more to travel 
on this route. that giVE'S first-class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equippl'tl roads. 

For map"', descrlptivecircullirs and 8ummer resort 
papers. or othl'r mformation not obtainable at your 
local ticket office. write to the . 

BENERAL PASSENBER AGENT, C. & N.·W. R'Y, 

'IF'Thls Magnificent Family and Pulpit 
. Bible tor ,6.20. lisual price $16.60 •. 

n.Ls oplendld Roylll QUnrto EdItion of the Bible Is made 
ee1r·exp1alnlng. belDg a, omplete Liblan' or the Ho:y B,·rIp. 
tures. and contaim. In addItIon to the.old and OOlh vemoDi 
ot the New Testament, (io paraJlel eolrumu/) Tlle Apocrypha, 
Cruden's.ComPiete Concord"""' •• Smi''''s BI~I" Dlctio"!'!7.. 
H1JIllIS. Bible TeSchere' Text Book wltb 25.000 references, ~lW 

I Connected B1st-.ry of the JUble, of Creeds Ltnd ReligJous D~ 
nODllriations, Na.~lon .. KlJ,gs, Jew., Eminent Reformers, 
B1bUe&I Antl'luitie .. Cltl ... ana Bool;s of the BIble, Apoatl.,. 
and E,"aUJeliStd, our Sinior and 180 other fe&tures. .Also lOtI. 
000 margiwll referen""", 2.000 b€ .. utifut EnYTOvt"l1-<. (m~ 
rull page DOre.) 1 ~Uga .. t Jlap8 of the Boll/LQnd 10"",,
Bioom/nated Chromalic Phlt .. , (l're""ntation, Lort1· •. t!:!'~~, 
Ten Commandments, Ta.bernac1e. Furniture. High •• ~ .... 
T ranee Pledi<E> Botany, Zool.".,- Marriage Certlllcate In 
oe~l:"cOIOrs) Family Recore. PhotosUal'b Al[,um. Temple ot 
Solomon.bird's eye view or Holy Land,'f'ang!"'f:mo. o:t<~ 
I€m &eo The amount or matter Intra) lUll.... rom ~ , prop.... were It bonnd In ",,,,,rate vO)UJl1eA, would cost at 10lL9S 
r.ao and the engr&vlngs afone ~OSt 'more tban' many other 
B1hi .. in tho market. E\ze ot Bible 10 1·9 by 12 1·2 by i H 
inch... Woll.ht m S4 It .•. 1.600 pw .... ilUpe,:b2~edbOUU'h.1D 
lIoroeoo.(rlohlypaneled, with gilt sid .... back ~ !"l"o 0 
c18sps (alone ..,.orth p-50.) 11... I..... Print. I,. faa, .. 
I1I'IIJP:.ou it ,tl1O~ ~~ce 'M ~rlor <if a mdllona{re. .' 
. . GJUltD '8PECl:&L . . 

NA'I"URB". GoD Aim Hm:lrnORuL. A 8erifll Gf . 
Four Sermons on the I!ubject. of the &bba~b. _ 8, 
Nathan Wp.rdner, .]a~ _~i.oD8ry. ~ ,Shanghai 
China, mbleQuently enga~ in Sabbath lleform 
labors in Scotland. 112pp. Paper, ~5 ceota.· . 

TOE SABBATH AND TO .Bmmn. By 'ReY. A.I B' 
LciWll!. A. M. Pm First, Argumenta. Pan Beoo 

, ond. IIiatory. 16mo. -168 pp. Fitae Cloth, $1125-
ru. yolume Ie an earnest and able preaentaiio~ 01 

the Sabbath question, argllmcntatiyely ud historical 
ly, and ehould be in the handa of eYeI'7 one desiring, 
light on the mbjecl 

TOOUGDT8 SUGGESTED BY 'I'D PERUUL O~ GILII'IL 
LAN AND OTHER AUTBO:as ON TUB aABBATR. By 
Rev. Thoa. B. Brown. Pastor of the Seveoth~., 
BlI{ltist Church at Little Genesee. N. Y. 8econd 
~IJtion, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 60 centa. Paper, 10 
cen~. . 

, This is in many reapecta the moat able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob· 
servance of Sunday, and was for aeveral yean a hilrh 
Iy esteemed miniB~ in the Baptist denomlllllllllD 
Tbe book it a ca.reful review of the argumentS in 
favor of Sunday, and especiaUyof the work of Jamee 
Gilfillan, of SCotland, wliicb haa been widely circu 
lated among the clergymen,of America. Mr. Brown 
has thoroughly aifted' the Popular notions relative to 
:-;unday, with gre&,t bndor, kindness and ability 
We especially com~end it to ~oee who. like ![r 
Brown, have been taught &0 le..-ele Sunday as tht 
SabbaUL i 

• I. 

A DItp'ENI!B OIl' '!'lIB SABBATlt, in reply to Ward {lD 
the Fourth Commandment. \ By Geo. Carlow. 
Third Edition-ReVised. 16~ pp. 25 cents. 
This work was fiIllt publishedj ia London in 1724 

It is valuable &8 showing the stare of the Sl!.bbath ar 
gument at thAt time. 

VINDICATION OF TH1II TRUE BUBATH, in 2 ·paN. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 8ec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh DllY, by 
Rev. J. W. Morton, late lIbsionary of the He 
formed Preebyt.erian Church. 66 pp; Paper, 11\ 
cenla. 

Thill work is one of decided value, 110t only &I! re· 
gards the argument adduced, but 8.1! showing the h 
tremc want of liberality and fairness whIch character 
izl.'ti the trial and excommunication of 11r. 1iortoD 
from the Presbyterian Church. 

TD1!: ROYAL LAW CONTENDED POR. By Edward 
I5tcnnel Fin;t printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp 
Paper, 10 ccn ... 

LIFE AND D!UT1L By the late ReT. Alexander 
Caml)bcll. of B thany, Va. . Heprinted from \.hI 
.. !Ii lennial Ha:binger Extra. " 60 pp. Price. 
IS ceuts. . 

COJllfUNlOl{, OR LORD's SUPPER. A Rermon deliT 
ered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 1~th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardrier, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society .leo publishee the following tracta. 
which will be !!Old at·cost, in large or small. !{uanti 
ties, &0 any who rray desire them. SpecImen pack 
ages sent free to uy who may:wish to enm1ne thl 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent: disbount madt 
to clergymen on any of the above·named booD, anll 
a libernl wlICOunt w the trade.. . Other worD lOOn to 
be published. 

TRACTS. 
No. I-)foral Nature and Scriptural Oblenanoe ()' 

the ~Ilbbllth. 52 pp. 
No. 10-The True Sabbath Embraced ud Obaened 

16 pp. 
No. l1-:Heligioul Liberty End~red by Legitlatln 

l Enactments. 16 pp. . 
No.jf5-lAn Appeal for the Reatorati!>D of the Bibl, 

'. SablJath. 40 pp. 
No. IS-The SIlbbllth and ita Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 2.'J-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly &bba&. 

TOPICAl. SERIES-by Hey. James Bailey-No.1 
"My Hoiy Day," 28 pp.: No.2, "The !loral Law,' 
28 pp.; No.3, .. The Sabbath under ClIrist," 16 I'll.; 
No.4, "The Sabbatll u'nder the Apostles,"12 pp.: 
No. IS, "Time of Vommendng the 8abbath," 4, pp. 
No.6, "The Sanctification of tlle Sabbltth." 20 pp. 

"TJIE SABBATH: . .A Sennth Dar. or TA.e Seventk 
Day. Which?" By BeY.·N. Wardner. "pp. 

"THE LoRD's DAY, OR CJIlUITUJI ~A-TJL" B1 
Bey. N. WarUller. (pp 

II Dm Christ or his Apoatlell C!lange the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day t~ the FirIt Da1 of thII 
Week!" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

II CoNSTANTINB llD THK ·SmmA-T." B1 Bn. :N. 
Wardner. • pp. 

II TIm NEW Tli:I!T.uourr S.usUTIL" 
W al'dner. 4 pp. 

II Dm Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Dect. 
logue!" By Rev. N. Wardner. "pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo. 
Jew and Gentile!" By.Hey. N. Wird~er., "pp . 

.. WruCH Day of thll Week did Christiana k~ 
sa the Sabba\.h during 390 ,ears &f\ei Chria r' B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. ; . 
. *** Rev. N. Wardner's eight tracts are &leo pub-
lished In German.. - _ , 

Orders for the Society's Publications accOmpanied 
with remittances, for the use of its Agents. or for 
gratuitous' distribution, should be addreSsed to REv. 
L. A. PLATTS. Alfred Centre, N. ·Y. . , 

A~lfl't.ld of Time Tab~. adoptM Noe. N, lee, 
• I 

\ I~~f.e 

jOrnellSville 
AmN," 

Emi", 
Bingbl\mtoll 
Ptr~ Jervia 

-- ~ 

EASTWARD. 

No. 4* 

New York 10.20pM: 7.10AM 1l.2fiAM: ........ : 

ADDrrIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EAstw ABO. 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays. from Salamanca, 
~t0J:lping ILt Great Valley 5.1,7. Cimollton 5.35. y .. 
<ialla 6.00, Allegany 6.50. Olean 7.50. Hinsdale 8.~ 
Cuba 9.27. Fricnd!\hip 10.25, Belvidere 10.45,' Bel
mont 1l.17.8cioll.40 Wellsville 1.45. P.M .• ADdo ... 
2':12, A Ifred-a.32, Almond 4.10, and arriving at~· 
nel1sville at 4.35 P. M. 

4.45 P .. M., from Dunkirk, stop!! at For.: 
ville 11.17, Sinith's llilla 5.33, Pelrysburg 5.fi8, Day
ton 6.12. Cattaraugt!8 6.47. Littl. Valley,7.HI.18tlr. 
maoCH 8.15, Great Valley H.22 Carrollton 8.87, VtUio 
dlllia 8.50, Allegany 9.07. Olean 9.18. Hin~ 
9.37. Cuba 9.58 Friencship It1 28. Belvidere !D." 
Belmont JO 54 8cio 11.07. Wellsville n.l0, Ae;.. 
dover 11.48 P. M., Alfred 12.14, Almond 11.118, 
arriving at H(Jrnellsville at 12.42 A. II. . 

No.8 will not run on Monday. 

WESTWARD, 

lj·l'ATlONS. No.1 No.o* No. 8* No, ~ 

LeaN 
New York 9.oo.AX 6.ooPK 8.00 J"lf 8. BOp. 
Port Jerv18 12.13PK 9.05 .. 11.40 '~ 12.4,Ii .. --I-~ 
Hornel1sville tS.55PK •• 25,uQS.l0..uo 12.25tnl 

Andover t.35PJl " ............. . .............. 1.001'. 
Wellsvdle 9.57 " ,5.17 All 9.18~ l.N .~~. 
Cuba 10.49 II 6.02 " 10.08 .. 2.21 i, 

Olean 1118 II 6.25 II 10.87 .. 2./so " 
Carrollton 11.40 " S.iS i, 11.09 II 8.80 .. 
Great Valley " .... " ........ .... " .......... .. .. " "" .... " 1 3:40 It 

.Amtlt! at 
Salamanca 11./so " .f6.58 01 ,11.20 .. "S.4lS II 

Lea"" 
. '(' , ,', 

Little Valley 12.B24ll ......... " .... 11.1S2All 4,.B3PK 
, ArriNM , ',' 
Dunkirk 8.00 .. 1,80PJl 600 n .. ............ " 

I , 

ADDmONAL LOCAL TRAlNS WEWl'WABD. 
• . 1 

:t.M A. H., except Sundays, from HomeUs-riJle, 
!stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred ~.20, Andover6.0l, 
IWellsvdle 7.25. Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15, BelYidere·· 
8.35. Friendship 9.01S, Cuba 10,37, Hin&d&le IUS; 
Olean 11.55 A. M .• Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.£1, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Vallcy 2.00, 8"-lamsnca 2.10, 
Little Valley 8.25, Cattaraugus •. 05, Dayton 11.28, 
Perrysburg 5.58. Smith's !UlIa 6.81, Fore.t~ 
7.05. Shenden 7.25, and arri"ing at DUnkirk at 7.10 . 
P. M. I, , 

5.25 P. M .• daily, from Homellsvil1e, I!topll .~ ala 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca 11.14 P. H. 

No. i runs daily over WeMtem DivisioD. . , 



fort to bring the truth and' the 1I'&y of salvation'to 
lost men. evil mindpd men, lind bitter enf'mies were 
constantly lying in wait to mal reat him, or to kill 
him. 

. 1 FIRST QUA~ "'1. Panll\t·T~as. A.c;-~ 2-15. 
lila. lit. Paol .t,mldos. Acts 00: 17-flT. 

, ... t7. Paul's Farewell. Aots:l)::I8-38. 
J ... 1!4. Panl's Jonrney to Jerusalem. Aetl21: 1-14. 
I ••. It. Paul at Jerusal"m. 'ACts ~1 : 1f>.2II. 
.. ,. 7. Paul Assaileu. Acts 21: 27-40. 
IItb.14 Paul's D6fen~e. Acts t:l: 1-21. 
:J'eb.:n. Paul before the Conncll. Aots ~: i-11, 
~b... Paul Bent to P'ellx. Acts 23: 12-24. 
:.&rob 7. Paul before Felix. Acta 24: 10-27. 
.arClh 14. Paul before Agrippa. Acts 25: 1-18-
•• lCIh 21. Panl Vindicated. Acts 25: 1~. 
Jlarch 28. ReTtew; or Lesson ."leoted by the IOhool. 

LESSON n.-PAUL AT MILETUS. 

:BY REV. T. It. WILLIAMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath·day, January 10. 

SCRIPTURE L:.BSSON.-AcTB:OO: 17-27. 
. 17. And from '1iletus he sent'to Ephesus. and called the 
.ttiel'B of tbe church. . 

18. And when t.hey were come to him, he said unto tbem. 
Ye know. from the first day that J cume Into Mia. after 
wbat manner I bave been with you at all seasons, 

111. Serving the Lord with all humility of mlud. and with 
many teal'll and remptatlou,;, which befell me by the lying 
In walt of the J"WM : 

ill • .Alia bow I kept back nothing that was profitable 
tmio 1/00, but have shewed you, and have taught you pub· 
licly. lIud from bouse to houM6. ' 

111. Tel!tifyjnll; botb to the .Jews, aud alRo to the Greeks, 
repentance toward God, anll faith toward our Lord Jesus 
ClirlKt. 

*!. And now behold. I go bound in tha spirit unto Jeru· 
uJem. not kuo,wing the thlDl(:i that shall befall me there: 

a~. Save tbat' the lInly Gho.t Wlineas8th in every city, 
·tayjm!:, that bonds and atfiiction. abide me. 

l!4. But nnne of thestl thinL.'·S move me, neither aauut I my 
life dear un'o mvl!tllf. aO tbat I n.l:ht finl.tlh my course with 
joy, aud Ihe minIstry which lllave received of the Lord 
Jeeu., to testify the gospel of the graoe of God. 
~. And now,bl:hold, I know thllt ye all. among wbom I 

~ve gone preaching tbe kingdom of God, shaU see my 
faoe no more. 

211. Wberefore I take you to record tills day. that I am 
PUre from the blood of all1JUi1l, 

27. For I have not shunned to declare nnte you all 
counsel of God. 

'AUTBon.-Luke. the writer oJ the third Gospel. 
DATIl: 01' THE EVENTS OF THE ·LEs80N.-A. D. 68. 
PL.I.CE8 OF M&&TING.-MlletuS. Asia ~Iuor. 

. 

DAlLY BEADINGS. 

4. Acts 14. 
5. Acts 15. 
O. Acts 16. 

7. Aots 17 . 

GOLDEN TEXT.-" Repentanee toward God, 
.ad faleh Co"'ard our LQrd J e.o. Chrl.t."-Acts 
:10: :ill. ~. 

OUTLINE. 

L .... ppe.l. to bls own example amon~ tbew. 
v.1i-21. 

D. Paul'. forebodIngs of the futore trial.. T. 
22-2.;. 

m. (Jail. them to wUnellS to hi. f'aI&hfolne ••• 
T. 86, 27. 

Q.l1ESTIONS. 
I. What was the chief incident of the last lesson 1 To 

what elty was Paul hastening Y What point had he reached 
_ hlB joorney 1 For whom did he send to meet him! Had 
he preaohed iu Ephesus previous to this time? What trials 
'had befallen him ~here 1 What were lils methods of teach, 1m., What were the topics of his teachings? Whom did 
lie teach 1 

n. In what condition of mind was he golDl~ to Jerusalem? 
. What does he mean by the witnessing of the Holy Spirit' 

What had he reason to expect? How did bonds and atfi\c· 
tiOnB affect his purpose' How did he: count his llfe' 
What was the supreme objeot of Paul's mimI? How did 
Pant know that they should see him' no more' . 

Ill. What .Is It to be pure from the blood of all men' How 
can such II state be preservedby a finite man' Is It easy 
to be attained and preserved.? Can yoo declare of yourself 
wbat paul dpclared of himself! Has IIllJ man a right to 
keep back any truth which he may hold' Is he responsible 
for the consequences ot withholding the truth 1 

INTRODUCTION. 
. Paul is hastening his joul'Iey, if possible, to rench 

, :J'·.rusalem in time for the ·great national Kast of the 
. Pentecost. This would givc him an opportunity to 
meet very many dis!lnguished men from various 
par!s,oJ the world. His soul was thoroughly in
"pired with the gr~at work of proclaiming salvation 
to the Gentile world. He was also the bearer of 

" .. ' m&ry mesaa~es of encouragement, and with him 
were brethren ber-ring t:.e coatributions of the 
churches in Greece and l'tfncedoaia, to the poor 
brethren in Jerusalem: He had now reacbed Mile· 
'us, &nd having slilnt for the elders at EljJhesu8 to 
meet him there fOl an interview and consultation, 

V. 20. Kept back notbin" tbat was 
profttoblc. This brin!(s out a very striking ex· 
ample of fai~·hfulness. Though hill hfe was con· 
stantly in jeopardy for pr~aching the .truth. yet be is 
able to ca:l them to witness !hat he kept nothin~ 
back. Tau;llt )'00 pUblicly' and from 
bou .. c to boosc. He did not seek obscurity 
nor sb;,n the most pullic placl's to proclalm the 
deatb and resurrection of the Lord Jrsus Christ. ,aurl 
from house to house he carried the same blessed 
story. 

V. 21. Tetlltlf,lnM' bot~, to,thc ~ewl and 
abo 10 be Greeks. This was another mani· 
fest tion of his daunlless courage. Repcntance 
10 ,'ard G d. Reper-tance offends the proud 
and selfish heart, yet this is the foremost topic in 
Paul's preaching, and prepares the way fer 1'01111 
towards our Lord Jesus Christ.' A man 
must know himself as a repentant ~inner 'before i is 
pol'sible for him to understand the' saving power of, 
the gospel. These two principles constitute. the es
sential body of the gospel. 

V. 22. Now I ~o bound in thc spirit. In 
this P~l expre~s 8 a deep sense of forcbodmg evil 
aw~iting him at J ent~alem; and yet he was hasten· 
ing forward to that city with all eli lpatch. 

V .. 24. None 01' these thir.~!1 nlovc mc. 
Nothing could break his purpose,t) accomplish his 
mission to the church at Jerusalem. Nelthcr 
count I my life dC9r unto mc. There was n8 
price so great that Paul was not willing to mske the 
offering, if nred be, to cary forwllrd the gospel. 

y. 25. l'e 811011 SeC my facc no more. 
Their per~onll,l I\cqtl!lilltance now hilS reached 'its 
close. 

V. 26. I take you to recard that J am 
pure from the blO1)d of all men.. This 
is a very solemn affirmation Few men can call t<r 
gether the witnesses of their life work and challenge 
their testimony in t.his way. But Paul stood justified 
before God and men. 

V. 27-. Here he states the ground Gf this strong 
vindication. 

nr QUARTRRLY MEEl'ING.-The second qUill· 

terly meeting of tbe First 8eventhday Baptist 
Church of Richburg, will be held, c;)mmencing on 
Sixth·day afternoon. January IIth,1885, at 2 O'ClOck, 
and continuing until the follewing First·day evening. 
A cordial invltation is extended to the ministers and 
members of neighboring churches, to meet with us 
en this occasion. 

J. E. N. BACKUS, PaBto:;. .. 
B. D. MAXSON, Ourk. 

RICH1lURG, N. Y., Dec. 4, 1884. 

IT THE subscriber offers for Eale hill Medical 
PractlCe. Excellent opportunity for any Physician 
who is' qualified and willing to work. . COlltinued 
ill health only cause of selling. Willllssist succeesor 
in gettini ~Btablished. 

~Addres8, A. S. TITSWORTH, M. D., 
New l'Iarket, N J. 

~ ~?LEDGE CARDS. and printed envelopes for a 
who will use them in making systRmatic contribll' 
tiOJiB to either the Tract Society or M1saionary So· 
ciety, or both, will be f'Ullished, free of charf:e, on 
Ipplication to the SADBATH REcoRDlm, Alfred Cen· 
tre, N. Y. 

~ THE ~ubscriber will gIve ten cents apiece for 
the following denominational report~: General Con· 
ference, 1818, Ilnd AmeriCll.1l Seventh·day Bap
tist Missionary Society, 1835. 

A. E. MAIN, AshawllY, R. I. 

Dr CmCAGO MIssION.-Mission Bible·school at 
the Pacific Garden Mission R()oms, corner of Van 
Buren St. antI 4th A. venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, nra cordially 
illvited to attend. . 

~ NEW YORK SEVJThTH'DAY l'SAPTIS'l' CHuRCH. 
-eervices every Sabbath morning &t 10.45 o'clock, 
in the Historical Society's building, at fie corner of 
Second Avenue and Eleventh Street., 

THE Ladies· Fl()7'(ll Cabinet for December is 'an in· 
teresting number~ To. tho~e who tind pleasure in 
flowers the following announcpments will be attract 
ive. Tte'puhlishers of the 'Floral Cabinet supply to 
their sub. cribers each year premiums of a floral na 
ture: lind for 18S-Oj. they.announce six di1Il'rent pre
miums fl'Om which subscribers may take.their choic', 
emb acing ten packets of Flower Seeds and some 
cl oice Bulbs, de'aih of which. may be had on a·'pli· 
cation to the publishers at 22 Veeev Slreet, New 
York They wilJ also send any of our real.ers a 
sample copy at half price (six cents), if thi3 paper IS 
men1ioned. 

THE Pulpit Treasury commencp.s the year with a 
feast in all depariments of unsurpassed excellence. 
There is a portrait of Dt·. Palmer of Ncw Orleans. a 
view of Ilis Chll ch and 11 8 rmOD, wlth an excelll'nt 
sketch of his life. Full Sermons, OUllines, Sketches, 
Hinl~, &c., make up a very Int~restiJlg lind lJelpful 
numli r. Some Of the most eminent clergymen of 
the country are among ils regul9.r c ,ntributors. All 
drpartments nre fnlL Y.enrly, $2 50; to Clergymen, 
$2 00 Single copy 25 cents. E. B. TREAT, Pub; 
!isher, 757 Broadway, New York. 

CHRISTMAS IN NARRAGANSETT. by Edwud Ever
ett Hale. Author of "The Fortunes of Rachel," 
" Our Christmas in a Palace," etc. Such 0. hearty 
reception was given by press and public Ito" Our 
Christmas in a Palllce " ono year ago, th!!t this new , 
work of Mr. Hale's, prepared after a somewhat 
foimilar plan. is sure to be h·dled with delight. Over 
a dozen mOft engaging strlries are woven together 
in this volume, and woven Sl) skillfully thllt the 
unity of the narrative is preserved from !irst to last. 
There can be little doubt in any reader's mind that 
if any man was ever born to tell tales, Mr. Hille is 
that man. Published in Funk & Wagnalls' (10 and 
12 Dey St., New York.) Stflnaard Libraru. Paper, 
25 cts. 

mended. wishell' us to say to the readers of the· ~B:. 
C9RDER tbat it is 'not & denominational, church ews, 
theologic&1, weekly scrap, daily, or story paper, but 
th'at it iM a news, Christian, progressive, .clJmpreben
Slve, home, helpful, fearlesa, c e.aB, and interestin« 
paper. Bpl'cimen copie, free; special advantages to 
clubs and neighborhood canvassers. A. E. )[~ 

THE FOUNDA.T'rON OF DEATH.-A study.r the 
drink ques ion, 'by Axel Gustafson. This is a. most 
thorough and complete ~ork upon one of the most 
importailt of subjects.; f'1r temperance is rel!lted to 
health, education. morals and rel:gion. With & 'fRst 
array of aUlh.Jrities t)le writer discusaes the follow· 
ing points: DrinkIng among the an ient5; HistOlY 
of the t'i8cover.v of distil.ation; Preliminaries to the 
study of modern drinkIng: AdulterlltJonlj Physiolog 
ical results. or, effects of alcohol on the phYiieal 
orga.ns and fU!lctionll; Pathological results, or, Dis 
6llBes caused by alcohol: Moral ~esult8; Heredity; or, 
the curse entailed oa descendants by alcohol; The!'a· 
peuties; or, Alcohol as a medicme; Social re..mltsj or, 
1 he General effects on society caused by alcohol; 
Origin and causes of alcohuIism i Specious reRSon 
ings concerning lhe use of alcohol: and What can be 
done? The last thirty pages arc occupied by an ap 
pendix. bibliography. and valuable iudex. . The 
hope of temperance reform, like the hope of all 
other reforms, is vested 10 love, labor, humility, and 
unse:fishness. Ginn, Heath & Co., Boston, Mass. 
582 pages. $2.. A. E. M. 

J 

E. 

'fHE BABCOCK & -WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube S&e&m Boilers. 

G.o. H. BAlICocll:, Pies. 80 Cortland' Bt 

R )l. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
.. nNE CLOT.HlNG.Otut.m Wr;ricl.8p«ial&,. 

A. L. TITSWORTH. IS Ll8p6nard 81.. 
I 

C POTTER, JR.'& CO. ' 
• PBINTING PB~BBllS .. 

12 & 14 Spruce St,' 
C. POTTe, J... H. W. FrSH. JOI. ~ TITswo.m 

.. RMSTRONG HEATD, Lnm ExTRACTOR, and ' 
.i1. Ci>NDU8E& for Steam Engines. . 
A.RMSTRONG HEATERCo., Leonardsville, N. 'I. 

Wri'H snow faliing ,and mercury 15 0 below zero 
there is a certain mockery in the suddeu appearance 
of the annual seed co. alngues. "Vick' s Floral 
Guide" leads the van, and ~s usual needs no com· 
mendation. The number contains the usual lists of 
new seedlings in both vegetables and flowers, and 
with its brig't flower frontispiece, is quite worthy 
a prominent place on the sitting·room table, while 
the Illustrated Magazine has 10ng lJeen a faithful 
.Imide in all matters re1.ting to the garden. James 
Vick, Rochester, N. Y., will send the Floral Gu de 
to any address for 10 cent.~, Which, if seeds are afler
ward's i)Urchas~d, may be deducted from the order. 

~ HANDY PACKAGE DYE co:&lPANY. 
But /I" Ohu.p6Bt, /fIr DoiMItic UN. 

THE CENTuRy for January presents a (literally) 
crowded table of contents, Loth the body and the 
dt'partments showing a wide range of topics, which, 
as usual, are most admirab:y written, and some of 
them superbly illustrated. The histgrical featl res 
of his mngaz ne are aelding greatly to its value 
as an educator of the people; while its treatment of 
praCtical living questions, both editorially and by 
correspondent, makes it invaluable to every student 
of the times 'n which we live. The February num· 
ber will contain Genera1- Grant's paper oli ShilQh, 
together with supplementary material descnbing the 
battle from the Confederate point of view. 

ST. NICHOLAS FOR JANUAJtV.-This capital Win
ter nUJT1.ber opens appropriately witb a poem by 
Celia Thaxter, entitled" The Child and the Year." 
Winter, and other stories, for boys and for !!'irl'; 
poems, pictures and puzzles; facts, fun, and fancies; 
'all unite in a. very happy way to make a. most read· 
able and instructive magazine: 

MUCH FOR LlTTLE.-In this age when the events 
of yesterday in all parts of the world are found in 
to day's paper; when tidings of a battle in E~ypt 
or China are flashed across seas and laid at our door 
before its smoke IS dissipated, it is necessary for 
well·informed people to have acce38 to reliable 
maps. Not all clln afford the heaTY library atlases, 
and even they are often found untrustworthy unless 
a new copy iii purchased as often as revised. If you 
want an atlas, small enough for general use,- full 
enough for nearly every purpose, critically accurate 
and up to dale, we recommend the new Handy 
Atlas of the !W orld, . published by Messrs. I vis on , , ' 

Blakeman, Taylor, & Co , 753 and 755 Broadway, 
New York, which is both a credit to them and to 
the American press. It is bOUl d in flexible cloth, 
contains 38 beautifully colore<1 mapg and important 

, Absolutely Pure. 
This powdtr never vurie8. A marvel of purity, 

strength and who'e8omenCl-.. Moreeconomicalthun 
the ordinary kinds. and r.an not be sold in competi 
lioD whh the ui ultitude of .low test. 8hort w('ighl. 
ah'lm or phosp hate powdel'll. &ld 01111/ in caM. 
nOYAL BAKING POWDl:R CO., 108 Wall bt., 
New York. 

II nsints!J,'irttlor!l~ 
SF' It III desired to make tblB u complete a d!rectelT 118 

pOBBible, eo that It may beoome a D.1I0IUN4'flO~ Dla» 
'1~Rl'. Price of cards (8 linea), per aGum, $3. 

Alfred Centn, N, T. 
UNIYERSITY BAl'i'K, ALP.KED Ul£NTBlI:, N. Y. 

E. e. ~LI88. President, 
. WILL. H. CRANDALL, Vice PresIdent, 
. .A.. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. 

. ~ Institution offers to the pn blic abllolute 8ICUl 
Ity, .18 prepared to do a genernl banking busineti8. 
and IDVlUli uccounts from all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Imporwrs and 
Traders Natio.llilol Bank. 

<l . 

M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• . DENTIST. 
F~DSIlll' AND ALFlU'.:D CIlNTIUI:, N. Y . 

~t Friends1.tip, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK, 
Books, Stationn1l, ])rugs, (Jrourie8, 'u. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty.· 

A A. SRA W, JEWELER, 
• AND DEALER IN . 

WATOHES, SILVER WAltE, JEWELRY, .fe. 

BURDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultural 

Implements .. and Hardware. , i 

Send for Circular. ; -. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., . 
DRUGGIBTS AND PH.uou.OIeTB. 

No.1, Bridge Block.: 

B. CLARKE, 
DEALER m FURNITURE Ol!' AI.r. KUWB. 

Orders by mail promptly filled .. 

J F.·STILLMAN & BON, 
.. MANUJ'ACTUBIlRS 01' .Ft:l!rB C.ABJU.A6B8 

Orders for t3hipment Solicited. 

E N. DENISON & CO., JE1I'BLEJI8. 
• RELl.A.BLE GOODS A.T F.AIR PRICES. 

F,nm Repairing Solidtid. Pl«ut wr Wr 

rrHE BEVENTH-DA Y B.A.PTIST :MISSION· 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GUBNHAl{, President,.Mystic Brid.lJe, CL 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, WesterlJ, 

&.1 
A; E. MAIN, Correspoudinl Secretary, Ashaway,R.I. 
ALBERT L.· CHESTEK. Treasurer, 'Weete,fly, -R. L 

ORDWAY & CO.,' I. 

MllBOHANT TAILORS. 
205 West Madison St. . 

W W. CLARKE, D:KALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stfltionery, Je'/l)elry; HUBieal' ImtnJ.7M'TIM. 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY. GOODS. Milton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE, 
.. RE(}ISTERED .PHARlLAOIST, 

Post-Otnce Building, Milton, Wif 

L T. ROGERS, 
• Notary Publu, &ntteyClmm', 11M 2b'11Jn OW. 

Office at l'e8ldence, :Milton Junction, ·Wis. 

MinnmlB: 

ELLIS AYRES, PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST. 
COPYING m INDIAN INK, OIL, CJu.YON, &a. 

. Dodge Centre, Minn. 

~ I 
. he ,gave them his farewell address, feeling assured 
that he should never meet them agahl. The lesson 
for to day is a part of that.&dqress. 

g- THE Quarterly MeetiRg of the churches of He 
brot , Hebron Centre, and Shtngle House, commenc· 
ing Sixth·day evening, Jan. 9,1885. Preaching Sab· 
blth day at 11 o'clock, by Eld. Jared Kenyo.; at 2 
o'clock by Eld. George Kenyon; on First·day, at 11 
o'clock, by Eld. Jared Kenyon, and lit 2 o'~lock by 
Eld.· H. P. Burdick. Let us c,)me together expect· 
ing to'receive the Holy Spirit, and we shall nnt be 

sta.tistics. A.mong its mauy notably good things 
are maps showing standard time, the railways of the 
United States, recent polar cxpeditiOI!B. Central 
Africa as explored by Stanley. the Ileat of the Egypt-
ian war, Bible Lnnd@, and our principal American 
cities. If' your bookseller does not have this ex· 
cellent work, send fifty' cents direct to the publishers 
and receive it by return mail. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALPRED UNIVER· ~ 
SITY. A thorough Business C~J\ltse for Ladies GRIFFIN & SON, . • ;' 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

disappointed. B. O. BtffiDICK, Olerk. 
EAST SHARON, Potter Co., Pa. 

GOOD PAY tor Agents. $100 . to $200 per month 
made selling our fine Books aDd Bibles. Write to 
J. C. MCCtiHDY & Co., Philadelphia, Pa,. 

OUR government can HI) longer be said to lJe an 
e;periment. One hundred years of successful exis· 
tence have established it as 8 pt'l'nllltl.nt institution. 
The magnificent conduct of the people dming the 
late election'proves their patriotism, and tbe wisdom' 
of our Constitution. Our immense commercial in
tereSts also furn~h convincing proof. We know ot 
no better illustration tlf the success attending hon· 
orable and able busineS~ lUflthods than the tirm of 
D. M. Ferry & Co., Det.roit, lIich., the leadmg 
seedsmen of this country. From small begisnmgs, 
thirty years ago, they have built up their mammoth 
business by I'trict 'adberence to their init al princi

of furnishing oIlly the best seeds obtamable. 
offer to send their valuable II Annual" free to 

all who eXpect to buy ~eeds or bulbs. 

MAllON & H.ufl,m UPRIGHT PIANOS are not as higb 
priced as the most expensive ot Fuch instruments. 
Every one who is a judge cif good workmanship and 
'material will 8ee why they cannot be as low priced 
as the poorest.-Boston J(lUrnal. ' , 

THE January Nr;rth Americcm :&'Dzew is number 
one of volnme 14.0. 'The following list of subjects 
which arc discussed in the number, will make it one 
which a large class of persona will wish to read, 
It .vituperation ia politi~," ",Froude's life of Car· 
lyle," "The Reunited South," .. William Herschel's 
Star Surveys," "American Labor OrgSllizations, " 
.. Socrates, ·Buddha, and Christ, OJ. "The Increase of 
wealth," and the .. Evidence of the Senses." The 
first article is pllfticulirly applicable to the present 
time. 30·Lafnyette Place. roc a number,' 15 & 

year. 
bUR' YtBSlO&ARY HEROES AND HEROINES; 011. 

HEROIO :QBlr.DS DONE m METHODIST MIilsIONARY 
FIlllLD8. : By Daniel WiiC, D. D. This a.ddition,·to 
mi&eioriary literature is devoted chiefly to Methodist 
Missions. but this is its purpose, and it,is none the 
re~ valuable and in·;pirlng en that account. Some 
of the chapters are: Some Missionary Society Pion. 
eers; IJives 'given to the Liberia Mission; On the 
Ban~1 of· the Gambia River; Heroic work among 
Ne" Zea.Jand Savo.ges; Conquest of beauttful 
Tonga; GQin~ to C0110n's Isie; In the iimd 'Of the 
Nami"LquiS; Perils and trials ()f mi.ui.onary life; 
Some heroic ladymillsionaries; and missionary scene!! 
and inoidents. There. are also ftTe illus·ratioDIl. 
Such bcioks help us'to remember that the Christian 
life is one of 8elf.denyin~ but glorified serviee. 
Phillips & Hunt; New York. 291 pagel. $1 25. 
, ~L~ 

Uftwn, 2~ Lafayette Place.. New 
have 1Iiefore heartily. com· 

~nd Gentlemen. For circular. address T. M. DAVIS' DltALER8 IN DRusl! 4ND GBOCBBmB, 
Nortonville, Kansas. 

.. DRlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A _, EXECUTIV1I: BOARD. 
C. POTTBB, JIt., Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Tress., 
J. M. TIT!lWORT[J, Bee., G. H. BABCOCK., Cor. Sec., 
, PllUnfield, N. J. . Pliunfleld, N. J .. 

Relular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
. BOA.RD. 

Cn!. POTT.BB, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., . 
E. R. POP., Treasurer, Pmuifield, N. J., 
,J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J .. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
:ro~Pt payment of·all obligatioI18 requested. 

CLOTHING :MADE TO ORDER OR READY 
liADE, from Samples.. Agent for W ANA.· 

XADB' & BB01I'N, Philadelphia. Rubber Goods. 
Specialty. 10 per ct. discount to Clergymen. 

41 W. F:ront St. ALEX. TITSWORTH. . , 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS. 
Buildwt 0/ Printing PrUlU. 

. C. PO'l"l'KB, JB., . '. - • Proprietor. 

PUBLISHED WJI'..EKLY, 
BY THB 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
i . 

-AT- ! 

ALFRED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y .. 

TJIBl[lI 01' 8UB8OIIIPrI0ll!. 

Per Yf!U', in advance ......................... 12 OIl 
PaJ;lCrs to foreign countries will be chargedlio cen'" 

additional, on account of postage. . 
ur If payment is delayed beyond six months, ro 

eents additional will be charged. . 
. No ~per discontinued until arrearagei ani paid, 

except'at the option of the p~blisher. 




